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These te rms to be strictly adhered to. 

The Jonrnal oflice is conncctcd 
bvtelephonn with Grand Itnp-
IUH and all its exchanges. 

HARRASSED HOUSEMAX. 

The Grand Rapids Democrat, the or-
gan of Western Michigan Democracy, 
and the hitherto warm admirer and ar-
dent supporter of the Hon. Julius House-
man, takes occasion to crack the party 
whip in close proximity to the unhappy 
congressman's ears, in the following 
suggestive manner: 

Congressman Housoman draws the 
tariff reform line at free lumber, accord 
ing to the statements made by the 
Washington correspondent of the De-
troit News, reproduced in another col-
umn. When Mr. Houseman was here 
during the holidnys he stated distinctly 
that he was in favor of putting lumber 
on the free list, and according to the 
statement of this and other Washington 
correspondents he has become con-
vinced, against his own judgement,that 
a large majority of his constituents in 
this congressional district demand that 
he shall oppose it. If this supposition is 
correct, Mr. Houseman has been woe-
fully deceived as to the temper of the 
Democracy of western Michigan on the 
tariff reform issue. When he is unde-
ceived, as he can be very easily, The 
Democrat believes he will act with his 
colleagues who favor putting lumber on 
the free list, in accordance with the 
ipirit and letter of the state platform, 
and his own, on which he was elected. 

This word of warning from Mr.House-
man's chief mouth piece is quite threat-
ening, The Democrat, however, pro-
fesses to believe that Mr. Houseman will 
vote to put lumber on the free list, not-
withstanding his recent declarations to 
the contrary. Should Mr. Houseman 
again change his mind and vote as the 
Democrat believes he will, what will the 
Democrat then think of its congressman, 
who has no opinions of his own on this, 
the greatest isdue of the day? Indeed, 
the question may be asked now, without 
waiting for further light. Doesn't it 
look like a struggle between Mr. House* 
man's personal and party interests in 
which Mr. H. has decided to side with 
the former? "Free trade" is pleasant to 

talk about but the practical application 
of the theory makes even our good con-
gressman shudder. 

—It takes four men and tv.-o women 
to do the work in the Insurance Com-
missioner's oflice at Lansing now. under 
the "economy and reform" administra-
tion, that three men used to do under 
the Republican Commissioner's admin-
istration. This means an added expense 
to the state Of a month. As we 
have hitherto observed, reform comes 
high but we must have it regardless of 
expense. Wonder if the fusionists are 
so anxious to "look over the books at 
Ijinsmg" as they were? 

—It is now unid that Mr. Villanl will 
he ablo to settle up and have $1,000,000 
left. That will, with care and good 
management. k»'ep him out'of the poor-
house. A great many people got along 
m comparative comfort and support 
small familieH with not more than lialf a 
million of d o l l a n . — H e r a l d . 

When an assertion like that is made 
we win t to see the proof. Mention one, 
just one small family that live«comfort-
ably on that paltry sum. 

-"Anti-monopoly must be a hold 
plank in the democratic platform," says 
a democratic paper, and in another col-
umn the same paper says Ohio's new 
Senator, H. B. Payne, will be a strong 
candidate for the presidency. To nom-
inate Mr. Payne on an anti-monopoly 
platform would be about as appropriate 
as spiking a pawn broker's sign to a 
church door. 

—Houseman's arguments in favor of 
protection to lumber apply with equal 
force to other industries. Julius is per-
haps aware of this, although he is not 
personally interested in other industries 
that need protection as he is in lumber. 
Mr. Houseman can't please both sides by 
straddling a pine board. 

—"Michigan cannot compete with Ca-
nadian lutnhermen on even grounds; 
labor is cheaper in Canada and thu laws 
there give the Canadians an immense 
advantage over us," says Congressman 
Houseman, whose recent conversion so 
surprises his suppoiter?. 

—"Granger," in the Ionia Sentinel, 
makes some very damaging statements 
in regard to the management of the 
Ionia prison, which, if true, place War 
den Waters in a very unenviable posi-
tion Investigate and remove the rot 
if any be found. 

—A State Convention of the colored 
voters of Michigan will be held at Battle 
Creek March 25, to elect delegates to the 
national convention of colored voters at 
Richmond, Va. and to transact other 
important business. 

—The Grand Rapids Radical (radically 
democratic) says if Mr. Houseman votes 
against putting lumber on the free list 
the 5th congressional district will have 
no further need of him after his present 
term expires. Hard blows, be these. 

—An appeal " to Michigan Republi-
cans" comes from the bosses of the so-
called Union Party. I t asks the Repub-
licans to leave the Republican party and 
join the Union party. A very modest 
request, but we trust the bosses of the 
Union party will not be offended if the 
Republicans don't comply, If the Michi-
gan Republicans desire to turn Michigan 
over to the democratic party they will 
probably vote the straight democratic 
t icket instead of taking the indirect 
course recommended by the aforesaid 
bosses of the Union party. 

—•The Republican state convention to 
choose delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion will be held at Grand Rapids April 
24. The committee selected the right 
place. Grand Rapids has ample hotel 
and hall accommodations and it will do 
the Republicans of Kent and Western 
Michigan good to have the representa 
tive men of the party assemble at the 
second city in the state and put the ball 
in motion that is to knock down the op 
position "ten-pins" next fall. Grand 
Rapids will take good care of the dele-

—The greenbackers, who assembled in 
solemn conclave at Ionia Friday, voted 
to endorse an anti-monopoly movement 
when properly presented and also voted 
almost unanimously against fusion and 
Begole. In other words they are ready 
to endorse the democratic platform if it 
suits them, and no doubt expect the 
democrats to endorse the greenback 
ticket as a return compliment. I t 
would take a powerful poultice to draw 
their numerous schemes to a head, we 

rcckon. 

—At a conference of prominent green-
backers held a t Ionia Friday it was de-
cided to continue the oh! greenback 
party organization, "but to stand 
ready to endorse an anti-monoiioly 
movement when properly presented." 
A dispatch to a Detroit paper says " the 
meeting was almost unanimously anti-
fusion and anti-Begole" This, too, 
right in the face of W. D. Fuller, Bo-
gole's right bower and joker, who was 
present at the conference. It begins to 
look as if Fuller had dropped the lines 
and his tandem team was jogging on to 
the crack of Bon Colvin's whip. 

—Predicted that 1884 will see more 
cyclones tlian 1883 saw. Hang the 

prophet. 

—Dennis of the Hastings j o u r n a l 
speaks about "dying at the top." For 
a man who was born dead i t the top it 
ia a big subject to tackle. He'd better 
get some boy to help him. 

—The boom for Mr. Edmunds seems 
to be about ns loud as any boom yet 
boomed. The echo is rather pleasant, 
too, and is heard very distinctly out as 

far as Oregon. 

—The Democratic National Conven-
tion will be held in Chicago Ju ly 8. 
This will give the country a chance 
to celebrate the "glorious fourth" once 
more without apologizing. 

- S a i d for a fact that Washington's 
monument will be completed early in 
December next. Wo may no able, how-
ever, to trace this report hack to Eli 
Perkins. 

—Gen. John McDonald has written a 
book, whose pages, he thinks, will sure-
iy hurl Gen. Grant from hia high pedes-
tal of fame. I t must- be a regular collar 

and elbow work. 

—No more fusion, eh? Well, now, 
when you come to pull this political 
capsule apart what becomes of the stuf 

fin'? 
—Salmi Morse, author of the "Passion 

Play," was found dead in East river 
Friday morning, A life of disappoint-
ment ended in suicide. 

—Ben Butler may never be president 
but if he will keep on trying we think it 
will be safe to promise him a situation 
in some dime museum before, long. 

—The Detroit News says six of the 
•leven Michigan congressmen were 
chosen on a free trade issue. Well, try 
it once more on that same issue. 

—' Never elect an incompetent man to 
office " [Advice from the^Ovid Union 
wasted on the fusionists who elected 
their candidate for Governor.] 

- When the daily press gets so hard 
up for dramatic news as to mention the 
"Alvin Joslin" company in its dramat-
ic columns it is time to begin to shoot. 

—"Houseman's desertion," is what his 
democratic colleagues call his new de-
parture on the tariff question. Quite a 
compliment to Houseman, after all. 

—Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio, is getting 
nervous, too, and wants the wool uuty 
restored. See 'cm shake In their boots. 

—Thousands of people danced attend-
ance to Washington's birthday. 

The Old Third reunion at Grand Rap-
ids Friday was a ^ood one. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lee, on Sun-
day, the 24th, a fine 8 lb. boy. 

Rev. J , A. McKay, formerly of Sara-
nac, is practicing medicine in Dakota. 

Simon Valentino of Stanton was sent 
up for 30 days for disturbing a religious 
meeting. 

Reported seriously ill with pneumonia 
are Miss Mary Peck and Miss Hattie 

Bancroft, 

The Ovid Union is one of our exchang-
es that wo generally .look through more 

than once. 

Mrs. J . W. Vanderhule was treated to 
a birthday surprise party last Wednes-
day night. 

The Orand Rapids Radical is a new 
democraiic weekly, good looking, newsy 

and spunky. 

The advertisement of A. W. Hine, 
jewelry store, &u. will be seen m this 
week's JOURNAL. 

Coons & McNaughton and A.D. Oliver 
will occupy the Enos & Bradfield store 
in Bank Block. 

Ward Johnson, former editor of the 
Saranac Local, is publishing a paper at 
Lake Park, Minn. 

Mrs. C. C. Bicknell. of Cedar Springs, 
has been spending a few days at Rev. 
Mr. Oldfield's. 

Chas. Beherens, the defaulting Michi-
igau Central railroad cashier at Saginaw 
City, is in New Mexico. 

The Hon. M. S. Brewer, United States 
consul general at Berlin, expects to 
come home on a visit this summer. 

DeMolai Commandery K. T. will nay 
a return visit to the Detroit Command-
ry March 14. Don't blame them a bit. 

Miss May Owen, Miss Addie Barkley 
and H. G. Smith and wife of Grand 
Rapids were in Lowell Sunday. 

John A. Rier and Almeda A. Hodge 
were united in marriage Saturday night 
by Rev. C. Oldfield at the latter's resi-

•dence. 

The month of March stares you hard 
in the face and you are wishing you 
could trade it off for a week in June. O 
yes you are. 

I t didn't look like dull times in Lowell 
Saturday afternoon when at one time 
there were over 100 teams on our prin-
cipal business street. 

Turn your tongue seven times before 
sptaking.—Otnd Union. 

That won't always work, Fitz, when 
you want to hail an omnibus. 

The Grand Rapids street car syndicate 
does not like the new street car line or-
dinance and refuses to operate under it. 

J . C. Train has decided to put up a 

Frank L. Wright, Lowell, died Satur-
day,ofconsumption. Funeral yesterday. 

C. It Hine is away on a business trip 
and will visit several states before re-
turning. 

Born—to Mrs. Eugene Lee Fob. 24. an 
8 lb. boy. To Mrs. A. Rosbach, Feb. 2."). 
a 91b. boy. 

Married—Mondav evening, by Rev. C. 
Oldfield, Mr. Ed. Robinson and Miss 
Myra B ill. 

M. N. Hine, assignee, has disposed of 
the remaining hardware stock of Cole-
man & Thomas to Mr. C. P. Somers, of 
Powamo. 

The next meeting of the Good Tom -
plars lodge will bo in the old Royal Tem 
plar rooms over Collar & Weekes' store, 
Monday evening. 

Harper's for March contains a portrait 
of Will Carlton, the Michigan poet, and 
an interesting article about his literary 
productions. 

Band of Hope meeting at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock. All the children and others in-
terested are invited to attend. 

Mr. G. W. Hunt, the pianist, who is 
still at Erie, Pa., sends us a handsome 
program of his ninth musical soiree, 
which occurred Feb. 22, 

Capt. Win. A. Hull, who during the 
war was an officer of the Ninth Michi-
gan infantry, died in the Branch county 
poorhouse a few days ago. He had rel-
atives at Port Huron. 

Dr. A. B. Grant is ordered to Portland 
this week by the Pension Department 
to examine Thos. H. Hitchcock, an in-
valid pensioner, who is unable to appear 
before the Board of Surgeons, at Ionia, 
of which Dr. G. is the President. 

The Impromptu Club's bal masque was 
a very pleasant and successful affair. 
There were some very pretty costumes 
and some very norrid ones. The "dude" 
took the baker}-. 

The new Peninsula Club House, Grand 
Rapids, was duly dedicated Monday 
night. The JOURNAL acknowledges the 
receipt of a very gilt-edged invitation to 
the reception—but it was too far to walk 
after a hard day's work. 

The W. F. M. Society of the M. E. 
Church will meet with Mrs. G. Weekes 
Tuesday March 4, at 2 p. m. All mem-
bers with their husbands or gentlemen 
friends are cordially invited to tea at 
6:30. Signed by Mrs. Wittrup, sec'y. 

A portion of the Ionia House of Cor* 
rection was destroyed by fire Friday 
night—the building used for dining 
room, kitchen, hospital, &c. TIio loss 
is estimated $12,000 to $15,000. No pris-
oners escaped and no body hurt except 
the State. 

Mrs. E. A. Chapman has gone to Big 

were burned. Several chirred bodies 
of men were found in the ruins and a 
number of poisons were seriously hurt 
by jumping from the burning buildings. 
Origin of tire not known at this writ-
ing. 

W o u l d b e b a d f o r B o b . 

It will be new life for "Pope Bob" to 
find himself astraddle a mustang and 
swinging a lasso above his head as he 
goes tearing across the Colorado plains 
after a wild Texas steer. If that mus-
tang should happen to step in a gupher 
hole. Bob will find it worse than one of 
"the Mistakes of Moses."—C/ucnffo Inter 
Ocean. , 

That's the way the papers gopher In-
gersoll. 

A Leudl i iR l i r y Goodx F i n n . 

On account of limited room where 
now located Messrs. Collar it Weekes, a 
leading dry goods firm of this village, 
will on or about March 15, remove their 
stock of goods to the new Lyon block on 
the west side. Messrs. Collar & Weekes 
are young men full of push and pluck 
and have by strict attention to business 
built up a large and very desirable trade. 
With the increase of room in their new 
store they will no doubt largely increase 
their stock. 

R l x h t e o u s J u d x t n e n t . 

This didn't happen in Lowell. It was 
'way out west: "A man had met a girl 
in a lonely place and forcibly kissed her. 
She was terribly indignant, and had 
him arrested. She gave an account on 
the witness stand of how ne gazed at 
her intently, and suddenly throwing 
his arms around her. Imprinted a kiss 
upon her hps. The prisoner made no 
defense, and the jury <vas expected to 
promptly convict him of assault. They 
returned to the court-room. "The ju-
ju-jury w-w-wouldlike to ask the young 
lady two questions," said the foreman. 

The judge consented and she went on 
thestand. "D-d-didyou wear the j-j-
jersey that you've g got on now? "Yes, 
sir," was the demure reply. "And w-
w-was your h-h hair b-b-banged like 
that?" "Yes, sir." Then, vour Honor, 
we acquit the p p-prisoner on the ground 
of emo-mo-tional insanity.'" 

two story brick building on his water | Rapija where her husband went some 

J O U U N A L J O T T I N G S . 

D. Oliver is recovering from a severe 

attack of lung fever. 

Baptist social to night at the house of 
Mr. Harris in Keene. 

Mrs. Wm. McWilliams is very ill with 

rheumatic fever. 

lot and spiles are being driven for the 
foundation. We understand spiles will 
soon ue driven for the new post-office 

building. 

Hodges & Morse of this village have 

bought what is known as the "big 
Granger barn1' in Grand Rapids, which 
they will run as a livery, feed and sale 
stable, " d i e t " and Frank Hodges and 
their families, we understand, will soon 
remove to the city. 

The Grand Rapids Democrat publishes 
several columns of "interviews" with 
leading democrats of that city who don't 
like Congressman Houseman's new de -
parture on the tariff question. While 
they are talking Houseman does the. vot-
ing. 

A birthday surprise party to Josh 
Ribble last Wednesday night was admi-
rably planned by his good wife and suc-
cessfully carried out. The house was 
filled with friends and Josh was fairly 
overcome when the presents (which were 
fine and numerous) were brought forth. 
An elegant supper and a "splendid,good 
time" was enjoyed by all present. 

Mr. Merritt Moore has heretofore had 
considerable to say about "partisans," 
"paid agents of parties," etc., which he 
may now have to swallow himself, ho 
having become a partisan of the new 
union party, and doubtless one of Its 
paid agents, for he is its state organizer. 
—Hubbardston Advertiser. 

Hine's reputation for gallantry and 
courtesy to the ladies has never before, 
to our knowledge Deen called in ques-
tion, and we are very loth to attempt it. 
but when ho allows himself to so far 
transgress the rules of nronriel.y, as to 
call a young lady a "s led, ' we cannot 
pass it by unup^iced. The action for li-
bel will not be commenced if a retrac-
tion appears In the next issue of the 
JOURNAL.—Spar/n Sentinel. 

In distraction the retraction is made— 
although the item referred to was not 
penned by the party referred to. As to 
the "gallantry" part of the item—well, 
the Sentinel now owes us a retraction. 

The following Patents were granted to 
citizens of Michigan bearing date Feb. Ifl 
Reported expressly for tnis paper by 
Louis Bagger & Co. Mechanical Experts 
a'td Solicitors ol Patents,Washington,D. 
C.: Backus, A. Jr . , Detroit, Boiler fur-
nace: Hoag, A. J . , Battle Creek. Thresh-
ing machine; Hosier, W. W., Petoskey, 
Machine for boring tenons; Martin, Bru-
no, East Saginaw, Hydrocarbon burner; 
Maynard, F. T., Detroit, Pillow sham 
holder: Park, J . A., Lansing, Buckle; 
Pearsons, H. C., Ferrysburg, Screw pro-
peller; Sampson, W. J . Marcellus, Cloth 
measuring device; Smith, E. S., Ovid, 
Vehicle spring; Smith, J . S., Jackson, 
Tile machine* Tinsley, C. G., Grand 
Rapids, Line indicator for type writing 

machines. 

time ago to open a photograph gallery. 
They will find Big Rapids a live town 
and pleasant homo. Mr. Chapman sold 
his house and lot here to Mr. Treg-
lown. 

A dispatch to the Detroit Journal from 
Flint says that during the performance 
of "The Spy of Sh ibh" in that city, 
Thursday evening, a heavy pine bench 
fell from the bridge in the flies, a dis-
tance of 20 feet, and struck the princi-
pal character, Frank Howard, on the 
side of the head. Although suffering 
considerable inconvenience, he was able 
to finish his part in the three remaining 
acts after the accident. 

The marriageable young ladies of a 
western town recently held a convention, 
and among the resolutions passed was 
the following: "That we will not mar-
ry any one who is not a patron of his 
h.»me newspaper, for it is not only a 
strong evidence of want of intelligence, 
but that he will prove too stingy to pro-
vide for his family, educate his children 
or encourage institutions of learning in 
his community." Now is the time to 
subscribe—and yet, this Item doesn't ap-
ply to many young men in Lowell. 

The following item from the Corning 
(N. Y.) Journal of Feb. 21, shows what 
a sensible young man of that place is 
up to: 

"Martin J . Jane.-', son of I . P. Jones, went to 
Lowell, MichlKan, yesterday t e be married to 
Hiss Mina Robinson, only daughter of William 
Rub niton, u prosperous farmer residing near 
Lowell. Mr. Jones learned the trade of a tinner, 
of James Austin, and for several years since has 
been in his employ. Mr. Austin and wife have 
presented him a hundsome silver tea-set, of sev-
eral pieevs, forks, knivesond solid silver spoons 
larKu and small, the whole value of which Is 
nearly one hunnred dollars. Mr. Jones Is one of 
the must exemplary and worthy young men In 
Corning. He has the eongratulations and best 
wishes of many friends He expects to make 
his residence upon thq farm, and thus does not 
Intend to return here. The marringe will take 
place OH Thursday, February asth. 

And the JOVHNAL will line a 
Good word fur his Mina; 
Being pos'tlvely surtin 
She's worthy of Martin, 

Or any other mou. 

County (Iruuge SleetliiK. 

The next regular meeting of this 
crange will be held at Red Men's Hall, 
Grand Rapids, on Wednesday March 12. 
The following program will be presented: 

Song led by E. M. Mauley; Discussion, 
Resolved That it is to the husband's ad-
vantage for the wife to carry the purse. 
Aff. sisters I.D. Davis, W.T. Adams and 
Remington; Neg. sisters John Porter, 
Russell Ellison and J . Preston; Song by 

G. Holt; Discussion, Resolved that 
farmers should demand u high protective 
tariff on wool, Aff.. H. G. Holt, Wm.T. 
Adams, Neg., A. W. Meech and John 
Preston; Original poem by E. G. D. 
Holden; Question, the one best breed of 
cattle for all farm purposes, John Pres-
ton; Recitation, Nelson Graham; Ques-
tion, what shall we do with our fair 
grounds? general discussion led by 
Wm. Livingston and I. D. Davis; Rec-
itation by Mr. DeCou; How to purchase 
farm Machinery, by Geo. M Edison; 
Original or select reading by Mrs. Millie 

E. Holden; Song, led by E. M. Manly 

A D a n c i n g Scl iooL 

All ladies and gentlemen who desire 
to have a dancing class organized here 
are requested to meet at Music Hall at 8 
o'clock to-morrow (Thursday) evening. 
Mrs. C. P. Tanner, of Grand Rapids, an 
accomplished teacher, will bo present 
and if a sufficient number of names are 
obtained, a class will be formed and in 
structed by her. Terms and conditions 
made known to-morrow evening at the 
meeting. Mrs. Tanner has been very 
successful in organizing and conducting 
classes elsewhere. 

J n c k s o n ' s B ig F i r e . 

Jackson was visited by a terribly dis 
astrous fire Sunday morning, resulting 
in the loss of several lives and."about 
$250,000 worth of property. The Union 
hotel block and many other buildings 

this last year as the preceding year, but 
what there was is of good quality and 
harvested in good condition. The rains 
hardly ever hinder the harvesting here. 
Frank Sears, a former resident of South 
Boston, had this last year 20 bushels to 
the acre, and it was the fourth year the 
same ground had been in wheat. That 
kind of farming would not do for Mich-
igan. Oats are a good crop here, they 
went last season from "iO to 00 bushels 
per acre. In fact we can raise anything 
here that you can raise in Michigan and 
a good many things that you cannot 
raise there. Sorghum is getting to he 
quite a crop here; almost everyone plants 
enough for their own use and some to 
sell. Sweet potatoes grow splendidly 
here. It is a fine country to raise gar-
den truck but a poor place to sell it as 
everyone with a little trouble can raise 
all they want. Kansas is not what it 
was a few years ago. It has had a bad 
name but that time, I think, has gone 
by. The country is settling up fast. 
Men are coming in here from Illinois 
and other states and bringing with them 
from $2,000 to $0,000. They say they 
can make money faster here than in 
Illinois. Why? Because cattle and hogs 
bring a better price here than tnere, and 
feed ot all kinds is lower. Spring calves 
eight months old sell here for $15 per 
head; two year old heifers sell for $25; 
fat hogs, live weight are worth hero 
$6 50 per cwt. right here at home. John 
Tate, your former townsman, told me 
that when he first came to Kansas he 
diew wheat sixty miles to market and 
sold it for fifty cents per bushel. Now 
I can haul my wheat to Miltonvale. 4* 
miles, and get eighty cents per bushel. 
The village is not two years old yet and 
there are nine stores, two banks, two 
livery stables, two hotels, two meat 
markets, a bakery, large grist and flour-
ing mill and a lumber yard stocked with 
all kinds of lumber, shingles, lath, &c., 
one good sized church eJifico and anoth-
er iu prospect, watchmaker, tin shop, 
blacksmith shops, &c. There is about 
100.000 bushels of corn cribbed, waiting 
for cars to ship it out of tho State. As 
I do not wish to be tedious I will stop 
just here, merelv stating that if you 
think these few lines worth publishing 
I will send you other notes on Kansas. 

Yours truly, 
W M . R . BARBER. 

ago a child was bom. Sunday sho died 
at the house of a charitable person, with 
the prayer on her lips, "God forgive you 
Warn." She was a well-educated and 
refined lady, and but 20 years of age. 

C a r d of T h a n k s . 

I wish to extend my thanks to my 
kind neighbors and friends for their to-
ken of respect. I feel unworthy, and 
my surprise made it impossible for me 
to find words to express my feelings. 
I hope I may live, and you till may live 
to see mo enjoy the presents that were 
to add to my comfort. 

Yours respectfully, 
MR . AND MRS. JOSH RIBULB . 

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
postoffice Lowell, Kent Co., Feb. 27, 
188-1. 

Ladies List—Miss Unity Camry, Miss 
Mattie B irlow, Mrs. Matt.o Burton. 

Gents List—Jas. Delany, E. A. Post, 
Nelson Robinson. 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say "advertised" and give date of 
notice. MILTCN M. PERRY. P . M . 

the 
E x n n i l i m l l o n of T e a c h e r s . 

Schedule of Examination for 
spring of 18&1. 

Grand Rapids, March 1,1881, 
Rock ford, " 15, " 
Grand Rapids, " 28 9, " 
Lowell. April 12, " 
Grand Rapids, " 10, " 

26. " 
Teachers, who wish to apply for hrst 

and second grade certificates must a t -
tend tho General public examination 
March 28. All examinations will com-
mence promptly at 0 o'clock, A. M. 

By order of the County Board of 
School Examiners. 

W. M. CHAPMAN, sec'y., 
Lowell, Mich. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER! 

F a t a l A c c i d e n t . 

A terrible accident occurred l a t j Sat-
urday afternoon resulting in the death 
of Walter A. Hunter, son of Mr. Mathew 

Hunter of this township. Walter was 
coming from Cedar Springs with a load 
of shingles and when descending a hill 

few miles the other side of Ada, tho 
load pitched forward and off crushing 
Walter beneath its weight. When 
found he was still conscious and was 
taken to a house near by. Dr. Wi lliams 
of Ada, Dr. Elsworth and R.Hunter.Jr. , 
of Lowell, and Walter's parents were 
sent for at once, but Walter was beyond 
the reach ol human aid. He was fatally 
injured, several ribs being crushed in. 
He died of internal hemorrhage. Tho 
accident occurred,we are told,about 4:30 

m. Walter died about eight hours 
later. His parents and the doctors ar-
rived before he died but could not save 
him. It is a terrible blow to the family, 
of which Walter was a promising son. 
His age was 19 years. The funeral ser-

ices, held at the Baptist Church here 
yesterday afternoon, were largely atten-
ded; Rev. C. Oldfield officiating. Truly 
there is but one step betwixt life and 
death. 

Later.—Since the above was put in 
type wo learn that the load of shingles 
that fell upon and crushed Walter also fell 
upon one of tho horses, holding him to 
the ground and seriously injuring him. 
A Mr. Harrington and one or two other 
men extricated Walter and did all they 
could for his comfort. Walter realized 
that he must die, saying so, in pitiful 
tones, to Mr. Harrington. 

T h e O n c o n i e e d i n g K a n s a s N o w FIOWIIIK 
w i t h M i l k a n d H o n e y . 

Miltonvale, Kan., Feb. 18, 188-1. 
Ed. Journal:—As I have now been 

living in Kansas one summer and near-
ly two winters and having traveled con-
siderable I am ablo to form a pretty 
correct judgment of Kansas and its re-
sources. Wo are very much pleased 
with the country. I t has a fine climate 
and good water mostly; around here it 
ia excellent, a good deal better than in 
the southern parts, though the land is 
not so heavy. I saw a letter from the 
pen of Dr. Grant in the JOURNAL and I 
can en.lorse all he says about the conn 
try. Kansas is the land of corn. The 
estimite this year is about 180,000,000 
bUflh.-Is. Wheat was not as large a crop 

C. Althen s clothing store in Train's 
Hall block is being repainted. 

Owing to high water the water power 
mills here are not grinding at present. 

Mr. and Mr.;, W. D. Johnson of Green-
ville who have been visiting at O. W. 
Parker's have returned home. 

Subject at the Congregational Church 
Sabbath morning: "The penitent thief?" 
Lecture to young people in the evening 
about choosing a partner.[Gen. 2,13. 

John Kilgoose, a young man of Bowne 
aged 18 years, died yesterday of stran-
gulated hernia produced while chopping, 
the day before, we are informed. He 
was a young man much respected. 

Married, Feb. 11. '84, Mr. Sydney 
Weller to Eva Ann Pennington of Can-
non, Rev. D. L. Eaton officiating. Feb. 
22d, '84, by the same. Geo. Wilson, of 
Vergennes, to Hattie M. Braisted, of 
Lowell. 

••Political Prohibition"wa8 the subject 
of a talk given by a Mr. Hunt, of Hills-
dale County, at Music Hall Monday 
night to a small audience. We under-
stand Mr. Hunt is laboring in behalf of 
the " U n i o n ' party. 

" O u r H o y s " M a r . 4 Si a. 

"Our Boys"will be presented at Train's 
Hall by tho Lowell Dramatic Co. next 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings the 
4 & 5. It is a very popular and inter-
.•sting play and will no doubt be well 
put on by tho L. D. C.—the same com-
pany that performed "Esmeralda" here 
so acceptably. As it will be given by 
"home talent" a large attendance is ex-
pected each night. 

The register of d.^edsof Montcalm Co. 
recently received a package from Sagi-
naw containing 52 tax deeds, covering 
about 400 descriptions for record. 

A miner named John Stegmiller fell 
100 feet Wednesday into tho Calumet 
mine, receiving internal injuries suffi-
cient to make his recovery doubtful; also 
cutting his head badly and breaking his 

arm. 
The bondsmen of Edwin Sheldon, de-

faulting town treasurer of Shiawassee 
(but now a resident of Canada), have 
been sued in tho circuit court, but the 
jury were unable to agree. Chas. C. 
Hadden, under bonds to answer for for-
gery, has absconded. 

Tho "Col. Hunt, a Roscommon mil-
lionaire," who was reported a few days 
ago as having left by his will $5,000 each 
to Artemas Ward's mother. Josh Bil-
lings and Eli Perkins, doesn't material-
ize, so to speak. Roscommon doesn't 
know him, nor anybody else that any-
body knows of. 

A son of John Fitzgerald, a Port Hu-
ron teamster, stole $400 from his father 
and invited a chum named Thomas 
Campbell, son of Dr. Campbell, of the 
same place, to take a trip west with him 
and grow up with the country. They 
were overhauled at Flint up to which 
time they had sijent $11. 

Mrs. Patrick Ward, the daughter of 
wealthy parents, near Dublin, Ireland, 
secretly married a member of the police 
force in that city two years ago. They 
emigrated to this country and located 
last November at East Saginaw, where 

i the scoundrel deserted her. Two weeks 

T o A l l W a n t l n c E m p l o y m e n t . 

We want Live Energetic and Capable 
Agents in every county in the United 
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, on its merits. An ar-
ticle having a large sale, paying over 100 
per cent profit, having no competition, 
and on which the agent is protected in 
the exclusive sale by a deed given for 
each and every county he may secure 
from us. With all these advantages our 
our agents, and the tact that it is an ar-
ticle that can be sold to every house-
owner.it might not be necessary to make 
an ''Extraordinary Offer" to secure good 
agents at once, but we have concluded 
to make it to show, not only our confi-
dence in the merits of our invention, but 
in Us salability by any agent that will 
handle it with energy. Our agents now 
at work are making from $150 to $600 a 
month clear, and this fact makes it safe 
tor us to make our offer to a l l ' who are 
out of employment. Any agent that 
will give our business a thirty days trial 
and fail to clear at least $100 in this time 
above all expenses, can return ill goods 
unsold to us and we will refund the 
money paid for them. Any agent or 
General Agent who would like ten or 
more counties and work them through 
sub-agents for 00 days, and fail to clear 
at least $750 above all expenses, can re-
turn nil unsold and get their money back. 
No other employer of agents ever dared 
to make such offers, nor would we if we 
did not know that we have agents now 
making more than double the amount 
we guaranteed, and that but two sales a 
day would giVe a profit of over $125 a 
month, and that one of our agents took 
18 orders in one day. Our large descrip-
tive circulars explain our offer fully, 
and these we wish to send to every one 
out of employment who will send us 
three one cent stamps for postage. Send 
at once and secure the agency in time 
for the boom, and go tout work on tho 
terms named in our extraordinary offer. 
We would like to have tho address of 
all the agents, sewing machine solicitors 
and carpenters in th} country, and ask 
any reader of this paper who reads this 
offer, to send us at once tho name and 
address of all such they know. Address 
at once, as this advertisement will not 
appear again, and you will lose the best 
chance ever offered to those out of em-
ployment to make money. 

' RUNNER MANUFACTURINQ CO . , 
31w8 161 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Po. 

AN ANSWER WANTED. 

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cine? Wo say they can 
not, as thousands of cases already per -
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act uirectly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at 50 cents a bottle by Hunt JZ Hun-
ter, 

A GREAT DISCOVERY. 
That is daily bringing joy to the 

homes of thonsands by saving many of 
their dear one from an early grave. 
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, 
Tickling In the Throat, Pain in Side and 
Chest, or any disease of the Throat and 
Lungs, a positive cure guaranteed. 
Trial Bottles tree at Hunt and Hunter 's 
drugstore. Pr ice$100. 

FOR SALE. 

A good road or work team; enquira of 
WALLACE LANGS . 

THOROUGH BRED Holsteln cattle for 
s a l e . D. S. BLANUINO. 85w8 . 

FOR SALE. 

I oiler for sale my farm of 71 acres, in 
the town of Boston, loma Co., Micb« 
The place is mostly cleared, has good 
running spring. Good orchard, etc. 
Terms reasonable, for particulars en-
quire or address, 

THIRSA STARK , 
35tf Lowell. Mich. 

WANTED. 

Oak, Ash, Maple, Bass wood and all 
kinds of hard and soft wood for which 
the highest market price will be paid. 
38tf. K I N O . QUICK & K I N O . 

FOR S A L E T " 

80 acres partially improved wi th frame 
house and a spring of living water sit-
uate in Lowell, Kent Co., Mich., will be 
sold at a bargain. For further informa-
tion enquire a t M. M.tPerry's law office 
or of tho subscriber. 
86tf, D. P. MBRKIUAN. 



LOW hLL JOURNAL, 
L O W E L L - MICUIQAN. 

T H E N E W S I N B R I E F . 

Z T. Tnf sday , F r b r u a r i 10. 

J o h n v . . l e m o n , is n - j ^ ru -d to bo 
wriou-Jy ill at tiLsStaten Islttinl ho;iir. 

The Knightsof Labor havepe l i l ioneJ 
IHF Canadian |iarliaineut to BIIOILHII HSSUU-J 
PmiRration to the iMminion. 

Rome enthnsiastio huntei-s in Waco, 
Tex., cbaaed on aniniul for several IIII1«% 
thinking it a wolf, but it proved to lie « yel 
low doj. 

Bradlaugh hns a brother who IH ac-
tively euRiised iu evnugelical work, ond who 
hopi-s for the w.ml 1 be M. P.'H conversion to 
Christianity. 

The concert given in Cincinnati by 
Abbey's coui|>auy for the b. ui'tU »>f iliK>i 
!>uffen-rH nyilir-<l IT.WI.Oo, uu I the money 
wns |ilaci>d in the hauds of tho Ciucinnoti 
rtllef cominitteo. 

W e d n m d n y , O b r u n r y 40. 

A f U r » Ntriko of Hevcn months durA* 
liuu, UJ! the I'lttsbiiiK K.NS* factories have n*-
Mimed work. 

C. S. Polmor, of Voruuml, has been 
uoiuiu:ite.l as nM<>ciute jukiuv ol tlie hiipivuie 
couit of Diikxto. 

Miss Susan 1 enimorc t 'ooiior,daugh* 
lei of the »Uiry-lelior. •» des.-iib-M itt on out 
umid •cbouhuann. 

Wheat remains iiianimatc iu KngliHli 
m.-irkt U ami tl mr is chi-aiKT. Ti e ear^o 
irade it unuMuliy tiuiigitb. 

Mr. Irving'a engagement in Chicago 
was thu largest ever played io America The 
rvccipU f«ir the three weeks wore uearlv 
105,0001 

Tho governor of California Ls about 
to call an uxtra s.-skiou of the leKidature to 
take action iu regutxl to tho uniMtid taxes of 
the Central I'acillc road, which BKureKato 
fl,U7-l,0UU 

Thun tdny , F e b r u a r y *1. 

Six hogs recently killed in tho 
vicinity ot La Salle, UbuoU, were discovertU 
to be infected with i>arusite«. 

Pres ident Cable, of the Kock Liland 
load, says tlie ntock is BO distributed that 
Van lerbilt cauuot securo control. 

Tho Iowa senate has passed the 
Dim nan bill prohibiting the manufacture of 
ale, wine, beer, and all intoxicating liquors 
whatever by a vote of 35 to 13. 

Tho motion iu the Brit ish par l iament 
to censure the Gladstoue luinistry was de-
feated—UK to the total vote being 573. 
The Irish Nationalists, thirty-four in number, 
voted agniust the govennuent. 

Virginia will send to the National 
Kepiibbcan convention at Chicago two ssts 
of delegates. Mahone and his friends are 
understood to lie hostile to Blaine, on ac-
count of his opposition to their Heielju^ter 
schemes 

Fr iday , F e b r u a r y SO. 

O e n . Fremont has completely re-
covered his health. 

Gold to the amount of ^2,000.000 
WHS shipped from New York lo Euro|>e. 

A lectin or ou the Imlians says 
there are no swear words in the Indian 
language. 

Tho sherift of Dallas county, Texas, 
has gojo to Kaufman with trained blood, 
hounds to run down a negro nmrdeii'r. 

I t e ta rns f rom 100 counties iu Mis-
souri show an increase of f4O,000 000 in tax-
iibio property over tho us-se&nieni of last 
year. 

The grading on the Mexican Centra l 
road has been tluished, and tho gap in the 
track is only thirty miles. Tho first remittanoe 
to Boston from the earnings of the company 
has boon made. 

The carnival at New Orleans opened 
by a procession of tho Knights of Momus. 
A military parade will take place, and a 
colossal statue of Oen. Lee will IKS unveiled 
by his daughters. 

H u g h J . Jewot t is » director in twenty 
railroad companies, Samuel Sloan in twenty-
three, Joy Gould in twenty-four, George B. 
Roberts in twenty-six, Augusta Schell iu 
twenty-eight, Sidney Dillon in thirty-six, 
and Frederick L. Ames in fifty-two. 

Senator P l u m b has repor ted f rom 
the coinmitteo on agriculture a bill to pro-
vide for tho erection of the department o( 
ogricultura into an executive department, 
for making the chief ofilcer of that depart-
ment a cabinet otlicor, with tho title of secre-
tary of agriculture and tho same salaries as 
other beads of departments, i t also provides 
for au assistant secretary of agriculture, with 
the same salary now paid the assist tnt secre-
tary of tho interior. 

Ka tn rday , F e b r u a r y AS. 

The German Bemi-official journals 
openly demand the recall of Minister Sargent. 

I t is s tated t ha t the wheat and f ru i t 
crops in Southern Califorina will be greatly 
benefited by the floods, and farmers anti-
cipate o golden harvest. 

By a dynamite explosion in the exca-
vation for the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneap-
olis & Omaha track, near Omaha, one mau 
was killed and many seriously injured. 

Tho first permanent appoin tment 
under the civil service rules is of a clerk iu 
tho St l»uiii iHMtofUce. Ho had served tho 
proUitionary six months required under tho 
rules. 

Thn Grccnbackers of IndiaDa nom-
luated II. Z. Ixjonardj of Logansport, for 
governor. The National Greenback Labor 
convention is called to meet at IndianuiiolK 
May is. 

Tho secessionists of Mani toba are to 
meet at Winnipeg, March 5. Dispatches 
from Fargo indicate that the Fenian organ-
isatiou is at work all along the line iu con-
nect ion with the dinafTected. 

J o h n Hci th , of Tombstone, A. T n 

who was sentenced to impruonment for life 
for complicity in a murder, was hanged to a 
telegraph-pole by 100 cititens. All ho asked 
of his executioners was that they should not 
mutilatn his body by shooting holes in it. 

On the question of the re turn of the 
i^fiskur resolutions, Congressinau Reed, of 
.Maine, insists that it is the reichstag, and not 
WngTUB, that has been insulted by Bismarck, 
that the document was sent tc the reichstag, 
and '.f Bismarck does not deliver tho message 
the reich-tog should move in the matter. 

Mouday, F e b r u a r y OS. 

Thousands of people nro dying of 
fever in the south of Java. 

The Yale College pi tchers for next 
base Imll seonon will be Booth and Odell, who 
wfll receive #1,.VJJ each. 

In Kussia since tho 1st of J anua ry , 
kixtuen per.'ons, including the authoress, 
Keuniz Rnja. have been sent to Siberia. 

The i oai d of educatiou of Onmhi , 
Neb., ivfinusl to sanction the closing of the 
Schools on Washington's birthday, causing o 
good deal of comment in the city. 

{\ i n regard to a repor t of his ill heal th , 
which originated in Boston, Judge Tourges 
says that it is incorrect, and that be simply 
Jirectod hi* agent to make no more oogag*-
menu for him for the next month, in orOst 

>liat h - illicit complete a book now under 
unv. 

Thn s t a t e d e p a r t m e n t is officially 
advised that Greece has removed the em-
bargo on American pork. 

A O e r t r a n syndicate of Chicago is to 
culonke :]0,U00 acres of land in Dakota, pur-
eliased from the Northern Pacific road. 

A fire at Corsicana, Tex. , des t royed 
the clothing utore of Mallory & Allen, and 
other I mil lings, valued altogether at $50,000. 

iJ. P . Moulton, p re s ideo t o ( t b f 

Chicago Red Cross society, acknowledges tl a 
receipt of 41S,.V<tf.'}l for the •nifferer* by the 
floods. 

A. A. Ta lmadge , recently made man-
ager of trans|X)r;aiio.i ol the Gould system of 
i-oads, was IWU a bruketuau ou the Alton & 
Terre Haute. 

George H . F r y e r , one of the best-
known minors of Co.ont-.o, who lost foOJ,uui 
withiu the jxisr two years, killed himself at 
Denver wah morphtas. 

Beplies to a circular Iqtter sent to tho 
loading R- publicans of .Uumo show thai 
Blaine is the tavoritv for president, and 
Robert T. Liticoln for vice president. 

A let ter from Birmingham statea tha t 
the woaituiost sviiilimU- ever known .s oe.ug 
foi nie<l in En^iaud to tran.plant her leading 
industr.es m the western states, including 
whole colonies «if workpeople. 

The monumeat to Gen . Lee—the 
flguiv tieiug aixioeu fee; iu height, stan img 
upon a whito marblu CJIU.UII sixty-six foot 
i ts ting UI a IKISU > 1 Ceo; gia granite twelve 
fei-r H.GH^T-.AS uuveilo-i ui .NC A O. K-UHS 

Tho ball given by Minister Sargen t 
at be rim, Fn .ay evening, in uouor ol NO-MI-
iugum's birthday, was attendwl by 300 
Ainer.caiii. At 1 a is a Ixuiquot was given 
by the Stanley club, sixty gnesu being 
present. 

A London correspondent s a r s t ha t 
Aichibulii ForLtu is iu very bad health. Ana 
iu additiun to h.s physical sufTerin^s he has 
been so unfortunatu in certain speculations 
an l lost tho money ho ma le by his brilliant 
feats as a special correNpondent and bis suc-
cessful lecturing tours. 

In the mat ter of tho explosion of the 
West l^iseniug coal mine, at L'nloutown, 
1'a., the coroner's jury rendered n verdict 
ceiuuring the company and the inspector for 
not having on examiuntion mode daily for 
tire-damp. The heirs of the nineteen victims 
will now bring suits for damages. 

At tho annual meeting of tho Wash-
ington Monument society at Washington, a 
committee was appointed to arrange a pro-
gramme for tho celebration of tho completion 
of the monument, which is expected to taks 
flace in Decembir. A stone for the pil* 
sent by the king of Slam was thankfully re-
ceived. 

A t a conference in New York of Inde-
pendent Republicans from several states, it 
was resolved that the character, record, and 
political associations of the future nominees 
for president and vice president shoul t be 
such as to justify confidence in their civil 
service convictions, and that interference 
with the free choice of delegates to the na-
tional convention by districts should not be 
tolerated. 

B r a d l a n s h A s a i o . 
LONDON, Feb.'JO.—The election at North-

ampton for member of parliament to fill the 
vacancy caused by the i-esignation of Charles 
Bradlaugh, has resulted in the return of Mr. 
Bradlaugh, who received 4,032 votes against 
8,C04 cast for his Conservative op|>onent, Mr. 
Richards. Tho Conservatives are both as-
tonished and mortified at the result of the 
contest. 

LONDON, Feb. 21.—In the house of com 
mons, when the question of admitting Brad-
laugh was broocheJ, Sir Stafford Northcote 
moved that the house reaffirm the resolution 
preventing Bradlaugh from taking the oath 
ond excluding him from the house. Alter a 
stormy discussion, in which Gladstone, 
Churchill and I^abouchere took part, the mo-
tion was carried by a vote of 226 to 173. 

W a n t e d T b e l r Labor f b r Xo th l ag . 
DANIELSOXVILLE, Conn., Feb. 23.—Tho 

wages of operatives iu the Danielsonvllle 
mills were reduced Jan. 1, but the amount of 
the cut wns not disclosed until their fii-st pay 
day, lost Mouday. Wednesday the boys and 
girls in the spiuning-room struck. The 
sweeping girls, who were reduced to tho In-
credible amount of iG cents per day, also 
went out. Much sympathy with the 
youngsters is shown by the people generally, 
and tho little strikers will probably be sub-
stantially aided. 

THE MARKETS 

CHICAUO. Feb 33. 
Rodigor & Mclntyre's circular of this 

evening says: The marked w ere weak to-
day. Wheat-Very weak; March, openei 
9.1c, closed 02c; May, opened 99c. closed 
'JS.'iJc; June, opened $1.00%, closed C.i^c. 
Corn—Very weak; March, opened 53^0, 
elcsed 52Xc; May, opened SSJic, dosed 
M^'c; June, opened .V.l^c, closed 589-t'e. 
Oats—May opened 3C^c, closed 3tt%c. Pork 
—Steady; May, ojieued $18.45; closed 
8is.3i' :.Lard—Steady; May, oiiened $10.00, 
closed $9.92>4'. 

Live st< ck.—The Union stockyards reports 
the following range of prices; ' Hogs—Mar-
ket fairly act vo and prices steady; light 
guides ron^h packing, $0.00(^0.05; 
heavy shipping. $7^7.oJ. 

PIIAIUCV: Butter—Neglected and dull; 
eholi* creaniei^, 2$(ijr30c; good to choice 
dairy, 20<g25c; do roll, 14(^18a Eggs—Firm; 
fresh-laid, :i2e. Potatoes—Choice Wiscon-
sin, early ro-e, or peachblow, :X)(i'32c. 

Mt. Louis . 
Sr. Lofts , Feb. 23. 

Wheat—Higher and strong, hut closed 
easier; No. 2n!d, $1.(8 ^(icl 0i^cash: $1.08)^ 
bi l March; »I.OH'i bui Ai.rn; «l . l0^(yl . l l , 
closing a*. May; $l.l»U>g June; 
99,^c year: No. ie.i, $1. Corn-Easier; 
50jic cash and February; SO^'c March; ."ilj^c 
April; fi2^vjjJ>2.ljc May; Wc June. Oats— 
Lower to sen; 3t(^34^c cash; 34c bid March; 
30340 May. Rye—Finn; .WfeSOc bid. Bar-
ley—Dull and uncliauged. AV'hisky—Steady; 
$1.10. l'rovisii-iu—Su-onger, fair job tra :e. 
Pork jobbing $iS((j iS.2;». Ijird {y.0(((a9.b5. 
Bulk meats—Long clear, $9.40. Sho. t rib. 
$9.50; short clear, $9.75. Bacon—Long 
clear, l'^-; short rib. lO&lO^c; short clew, 
10\'c. 

Xew Y o r k . 
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. 

Wheat—Opouoil slightly higher, subse-
quently weaker,declined tradeqniot; 
No. 1 white, nomiiuil; No. 2 red, March, 
$1.0S>ic<'l.0S-B; April, $L10?i@l.l l^; Mov, 
$1.12^(1? I.l'-'.'i : June, $1.13Ji(£ 1.14^. Corn 
—0] eiietl .^((i^c lietter, later lost advance; 
mixed western spot, 58(ji03c; futures, 02^<S 
05%". Outs-Dull and a shade easier; west 
em. 41@47c. Provisions—Boef quiet ond on 
changed. Pork quiet and steady; spot mess, 
$18. l^ard trifle stronger; steam-rendered, 
WI!,. 

t ' o l r d o . 
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 23. 

\V hi at—(^uiel; No. 2 red cosh, #1.01 nil.'"5; 
February, $1.01; March, <1.01*;; April, 
$1.03^; May, $1JCI;^; June, $1.07. Corn— 
Quiei imd stea ly; No. 2 cash or February, 
54V4'C; March, 55)jc; A|>ril, 6tiJ{c; Majj 
08*40 afked. OoU—Quiei and flrm; No. 3 
white, ."WJic; No. 2 cusli or February, 30c; 
May, Clover- Active and firm; 
prime February or March. $5.80; No. 2, •5.50. 

S l l l w a a k e e . 
MtLWAU Kfc'K, Wis., Feb. 23. 

Wheat—Weaker; Hie. No. 8; and Feb-
ruary; '.•'-"v. March; »-."*c, April; WTYc, 
May. (.'orn—Neglected; •Vl̂ nc, No. 2. Oats 
—liull and unchnnged; 3."4c, No. 2. Rye— 
T eady; Alio, No. I: 67c, No.2. Barityr— 
Steady; 580, Ka 3; 530, extra No. 3. 

CARL S C H U R Z ' ADVICE. 

Mnmiuary or Ule H e n a r k N nl a Ke 
pub l l e^n B e f o r m H a a q u r l . 

NEW VOIIK, Feb. 28.—With biiunuiiiK 
cliiini|iagne glanses iu their lumds and UK 
wine-light iu their eyes, 300 Re|inblii;aii> wel-
enmed homo Carl Hchurz when he up|H-iiivil 
in the Imnquet-room of tlie Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music. The untbusiasin uroused by 
his presence was benrty ond genuine. The 
bnitqi et was given by HepublicaiiK who, in 
tin* main, are opposed to the nomination of 
Aitliur as a presidential candidate, 
and who claim to lie "Indeiiondent." 
and then the ••x-secretmy of the interior was 
called upon to respond to the toast of "The 
1 )ay We Celebrate." Mr. Schur/. said: 

You certainly do not expect me iu responiio 
to this sentiment to aad one more to the 
nninbcr of elaborato eulogies on Gon. Wash-
ington which have been pronounced since the 
revolutionary war. 1 understand this to 
I*; a convivial meeting of Re)iulili-
cans — especially young •Republicans — 
earnestly interested in tho cause of 
admiuiatrativo reforms and desiring to 
exchange views on the re'ation of thot cause 
to the Republican porty in tho coming elec-
tion. Washington, was the embodiment of 
civil-service reform, and ho never oxtitcted 
bis principles to be departed from. This is so 

true that eves the most licentious fancv can-
not imagine the picture of George Washing-
ton using the spoils of office himself or per-
mitting anybody else to do so, to take care of 
the "boys,^ or make himself solid with tho 
workers, or to grease the machine. [Ap-
plause] From these principles American 
politics bad in tbo course of a century 
gradually drifted away, until the cou-
U-st between and within political parties 
acquired largely the charactor of 
-ornmbles for spoil*, until the management 
of the patronage threatened to become the 
principal business of American statesman-
ship. Now at last the reaction has set in an 1 
the American people becoming sensible of tho 
mischief and degradation are beginning to 
work their way back to the Washington 
rules. This is the real meaning of the civll-
service reform movement. 

NEW YORK, Feb. £1—At the second 
meeting of Independent Republicans here 
there were present Hon. Carl Schurs, ex-
Governor Potts, of New Jersey; Riohard 
H. Dana, Henry H. Sprague and E, B. 
Hall, of Massachusetts; E. K. Mar-
tin, of Pennsylvania; Gen. T. C, 
Borlow, F. R Chandler, T. M. Perot, of 
Pennsylvania; P. T. Wood, of Michigau, and 
others. George J. Crocker, of Boston, pre-
sided, and E. Dunbar Lockwood. of Phil-
adelphia. acted as secretary. Tho following 
preamble and resolutions, offered by Gov-
ernor Potts, were adopted: 

Whereas, Consistent and faithful ad-
herence to the principles of administrativo 
reform is absolutely essential to tho vitality 
and success of the Republican party; and. 

Whereas, Events have shown thot a disre-
gard of those principles has led to party de-
feat in several most Important states; and. 

Whereas, Tbo adoption of a similarly mis-
taken policy would lend to defest in tho next 
presidential election. 

Resolved, That it Is Indiipetuab'.e to tho 
success of the Republican party tliat 
tho character, record and political a-*-
sociatious of its candidates for presi-
dent and vice president should bo 
such as to warrant entire confl-
dsnce in their readiness to defend tho ad-
vonces already made toward divorcing pub-
lic service from party politicians, and to 
continue these advances till separation lias 
been made final and complete. 

Tho following were also passed: 
Resolved. That no Interference with the free 

choice of delegates to the nstonal conven-
tion by congressional districts should any 
where bo tolerated. 

Resolved, That the Interests of the Repub-
lican party imperatively demand that tho 
management of the State and national cam-
paignhe confined to men whose character 
and record are such as to command tho un-
hesitating support and confidence of the 
members of the party. 

N e w s r r e m Kcypt . 
SCAKIM, Feb 23.—Later reports received 

hero in regard to the surrender of Tokar 
show that tho capitulation was an act of 
cowardice on tho part of tho officers, whom 
Osman bribed In favor of surrender. It Is 
known that tho privates bitterly opposed sur-
render, but all tho officers favored it, and 
overruled the objections of their subordi-
nates. After the surrender Osman Dlgna 
gave a number of proseuts to the officers, it 
was stated by him, as a mark of respect 
for their bravery in holding out so long; but 
the soldiers think they were given in part 
payment for the capitulation of Tokar, and 
were tbo insignia of cowardice instead of 
bravery. The rebels continue to treat their 
prisoners kindly. It is mid they ore en-
deavoring to enlist them In their cause. 
With the exception of the lumbardinant, 
which was constantly kept up, and which did 
very little damage, Tokar was secure, as a 
majority of the rebels had l>een drawn away 
from the vicinity of Tokar, being massed at 
Teb, where they wore fortifying and await-
ing tho advance of Gen. Graham. 

CAIKO, Feb. 25.—The English expedition 
under Gen. Graham Ls expected to start im-
mediately from Trinkitat for Teb They in-
tend to look out for and bring in tho bodies 
of those killed in the battle iu which Baker 
Pasha was defeated. Osma Digma, with 20,. 
000 men, is advancing to meet tbo English. 
The Nubians at Suakim are mutinous. 

LONDON, Feb. 25.-The Times has telo-
graphic information from Haiphuinr that 
the evacuation of Bac Ninh is regtmled-teore 
as inevitable. 

CAIRO, Feb 25.—It is reported that Khos-
sala is besieged by tho rebels, but as there 
are three weeks' provisions in the place. It is 
ho|ied that it will bo ablo to hold out until 
relieved by English forces. Tho governor, 
however, is suspected of being in synqiathy 
with El Mahdi. 

CAIRO, Feb. 25.—Gen. Gordon has de 
stroyed the military stores and spiked the 
gunsof Khartoum, preparatory to evacuating 
the place. He has sent Col. Coctlogon to 
Berber with 2,0<l0 troops. It is reported that 
tho Bishercen arnbs to tho south of Kliar-
toum have revolted. Mahmoud All, who 
has heretofore been actively loyal, is ex-
pected to go over to the rebels with his trilio. 

R id i cu l e .Lcadu to T r a e e d y . 
DANVILLX,' Va., Feb. 23.—In passing o 

school-houso for colored people AUon Wo 
mack, aged 15, called out, "School bu t te r ! " -
a term of ridicule. The whole school of forty 
persons, some grown men among them, at-
tacked Womack with sticks and stones. One 
negro drawing a pistol, Womack shot him. 
The crowd persisting in an attempt to get into 
Womack's wagon, ho fired again and 
woimded another. The pursuit was kept up 
some distance, during which tho negroes 
flred four shots and Womack fine. The crowd 
was at last dispersed by white men. Womack 
was arrested. 

The Lime-Kiln Olub. 
"A few months ago I had occashun 

to r e f e r to d e l awyers , " begun Brother 
Gardner ns he culled the mee t ing to 
order. "1 now wish tA refer to 'em 
again. In de Ins' three months da r ' 
has bin mo' 8hoot'tn\ s tabbin ' , throat-
cuttin1 , robbin ' and thievin' in dis kon-
trv dan any one has seen f u r y ' a r s be-
f o \ W h o ' a m primarily to blame fur 
dis s ta te of society? De lawyers. 

"A young m a n ' a m shot down in cold 
blood "in Detroit. D a r ' a m no clue to 
de murderer . Khery editor, merchant , 
banker, tailor, shoemaker an ' laborin1 

man in do city am anxiously wonderin ' 
if de murdere r will be arrested. Ehery 
lawyer in de city am anxiously wonder-
in' how de fiend kin he cleared in case 
he nm arrested. 

" A policeman am shot down by a 
thief on de s t ree t . De one who iires 
de shot escapes, but a companion am 
arrested. Whi le de police am anxious 
to hold him until some clue kin be ob-
tained, de lawyers am anxious to gel 
him out f u r dc sake of a pal try fee. 

" L e t a man plan a murder an ' ho 
plans de chances of being cleared of de 
charge by a lawyer. It was de lawyer 
who first cookcd'tit) de plea of Insanity. 
It am de lawyer wlio pleads klentoma-
nia, softenin ' of de brain, fits, f renzy, 
an ' any odder excuse to soften crime. 
De lawyer who hasn't a reputasht in fur 
Ileal in1 do law am no good. Lot it be 
known dat he am successful in e lear ln ' 
c r iminals an ' his oflioe a m thronged. 

" W h a t does a bank cashier reason 
when lie robs? Why, dat his lawyer 
kin make a M'tllement f u r half do 
plunder . 

"What does a merchant reason when 
he tries to beat his creditors? Why. 
dat his lawyer will see him frcw. 

" W h a t does a trusted ofiieial reasoti 
when he pockets de people 's cash? 
Why, dat a tenth of his «tealin 's will 
pay a lawyer to prove him innocent. 

"De lawyer takes do s ta tu te books of 
his s ta te an" sot* down todiskiver looii-
holes. It isn't how he kin enforce de 
law, but how he kin evade it. It i sn ' t 
how he kin see justice done to an hon-
est feller-citi/.i-ii. but how he kin turn a 
villain hack inter society. 

"Dar1 am not a law on de s ta tu te 
books of Michigan which a lawyer did 
not help to iiiak.i. Kin you say da r ' 
:IIII A -in"!-- l:iw which de lawyers can 

not break? 
"Pass a law to keep de Sabbath dav 

holy an ' do lawyer will try to break 
it. Pass a law" to elevate de moral 
s tandin ' of any class, and de lawyer 
will begin to s tudy to see how it kin" bo 
evaded. A ten dollar bill will buy him 
to fight de cause of de widow and de 
orphan, l i e defends de grnve-robber 
wid twice do zeal dat he displays In 
defendiu ' a civil aksliun. Kbery ease 
of murder , arson an ' robbery am so 
much cash f u r de lawyers. De day has 
come when mo1 money kin bo made by 
a bu rg l a r dan by a wholesale grocer, 
an ' wulout much mo' risk. Ebery new 
batch of lawyers turned loose on de 
kent ry am a bid fur a new batch of 
criminals, a n ' s o n i c of you will lib to 
see de day when it will be safer to be a 
criminal dan it will be to pursue an 
honest bus iness ." - Dciroit Free Urcts. 

A Cora promise. 
Mrs. Me Vapid, of Austin, is consider-

ed very obtuse by those ult imately ac-
quainted with her . One morning she 
called to her little boy, who was play-
ing iu the front yard:" 

••Tommy, go down to the grocery 
store and "bring me a pound of starch.*' 

"1 haven' t got t ime to go down to 
the grocery and get a pound <if s tarch. 
It 's most school time, n o w . " 

" i s that so?" said .Mrs. MeVapid, 
with a troubled look, then br ightening 
up she added : "Well , then, run dewn 
and get oiil\ hnlt a pound . " 

Tommy c'omplie I with the compro-
mise, was late at school, and his teach-
er took the sturch out of him with a 
shingle. T r j m Ni/l/M//.*. 

Where Ho Gained. 
Twenty years ago there was an old 

f a n n e r living out about one hundred 
miles f rom New York, who took forty 
pounds of dr ied apples to the village 
merchant , and was told that the price 
was four cents per pound. 

" I ' l l be darned if i submit to this ex-
tortion any longer!" he exclaimed. 
" W h y , they are quoted in Horace 
Greeley's paper at seven cen t s . " 

" H a d n ' t von belter t ake 'em to New 
York?" " 

" I ' l l lie kicked if i d o n ' t ! " 
And he did. When he came home 

and figured up, he said to his wife: 
"Wal l . Hanner , it cost me to come 

and go. $2 tavern bill, and maybe a lit-
tle extra for tobacco." 

"Then you lost by the t r i p?" 
"Yns. k inder lost oru- way, but in an-

other I got my tea tor lour cents a 
pound l-ss than Jiick.-on sells it, and i 
tell you four cent* don' t grow ou every 
thi- ' . l-I" ll'tt i Slhtl.S.irs. 

The Balance. 
Giveadam Jones , of the Lime Kiln 

Club, secured tho floor to observe that 
there was a rumor in tho air to the ef-
fect that tho t reasurer ' s report fo r the 
last quar te r d idn ' t balance with the 
cash-book within $3. H e d idn ' t pay 
any at tention to rumors himself, but 
somo of the members were a little panic 
str icken and would like to hear the 
t ru th in the mat te r . 

" B r u d d e r J o n e s , " repl ied the Presi-
dent in a voice that shook the shingles 
overhead, "does you emagine d a t 1 has 
gone blind o r lost de power of addin ' 
up figgers? When repor ts an ' books 
doan' balance in dis c lub da r ' won ' t bo 
any rumors to h ' a r . D a r ' will be sich 
a ruckshun da t you'l l all know what ' s 
de mat te r ! Dar ' ha in ' t nuftin ' in dis 
club which doan ' balance to a cent. 
When our Treasurer can ' t m a k e the 
footin 's come out ebon da r ' will be a 
gaiiopin ' up an ' down until dis ole lloo" 
.von't hold de crowd. Sot down. Brud-
der Jones . Dar ' am no 'cashun f u r to 
be alarmed.""- -/WroiV Free /V».W. 

H a a g h g by Electricity. 

il is highly probable that in the fimn-e 

c h a n r l r , ' ' U i , i , , * r » M , r , n i n l n ? to nie-
ibml' " ' o p c n i ! ions and resul ts will U-
fc . u ' n , ; l l e , 3 - I'v electr ici ty, o r 
w S .V n"«l it is perhaps 

not on lv ' ' r r 0 f , , ( - o a < ' 0 t o have not only electric light but electric 

and S I ' a * iWcl1 ttS|,,t'wlo2tric te lephone 

edlv 1 ^ , r ! n C ' " ' ' W " - Undoub-
flul m f • a ( l m ' s r i o n of t ime when 
the mons te r locomotive that now g o e ! 
c r a s inng a , r oa r ing through the n H u 
Will IH- supplanted by soino Imht . n S 

motivlu ' n ' , l , a t » , a n u f n e u " ' t ' s its own 
motne -pmvor n s it runs and , in a per-

bothH of rm - . n " s r r c q u i r e m n u s 
well ?f , , i . f t m l I m p o r t a t i o n as 

w bet ter than tho present 

to d o if ^ t f r - t h o w o ^ , ' , concluded 
i?J its ca r ry ing , t ravel-
ing. cooking, manufac tu r ing , e t c bv 
efcetr ie ty wha t is to p reven t & u s J 
of he "current of the sk ies" fo r exts 

i i t ing cr iminals condemned to dea th? 
If m e n must be m a d e to d i e fo r capi ta i 
c r imes certainly there i , a C r 
m thod of punishment t han by hang-
mg. and even now the g rea t possibifi 

thi l niVi " a , i u n s . Even 
knlfi! ollne, the keen-cuttin,r 
kni fe of f r a n e e , h a s declared b ? 
a ma jo r i ty of the seientisls t o be nioro 

g s t e s s g 
H linltcr m ' o n e . j,, m a i l v b 

Iwrnit.' / , 1 ( V ! , l ,-v NCT '0iints of death bv 
h a n g i n g in this country, with all thei r 
revol t ing anil s ickening deta i ls can be 

n o m r L i v i r , V , ' ' s w i » at once be 
m . n W "1 8 , l P < , r ior to those of both 
gui l lot ine and gallows. T h e dvn'ini(». 

cverv u i ^ ? , , S l n , ' s . s ( ' ! l n '>0 found in 
( 1 i ? l H I>f e comraunity, and their pow-

w m i S S h " ^ , " • " " S . lo bn I f o r c e w 'nose aiiplication 

b n h v J L n f ? S y S t L m w i , , d o s t f o y sensi-
1,1 ^ . • , f e 111 , h o ' , n m e time- * Death 

I n s U n t A } W Ok 1 ( l , ) e 1 , 1 0 w o r k o f h U 
m . i an t ; A touch of a spr ing and vonr 
victim is gone. Death by h a n g i n g S r f 
l ong durat ion, acconq.anied by in t inse 
a n d acu te suftering. and bv t f i o g S 

J ffL « , m o i i t 8 i c , t L ' n m g of 

noose, the s t ruggl ing victim, a n d I M 
JPUrting blood and o the r s ickening de-
tai ls of execution. Eleetr ici tv olb-rs i 

f o i S r e i n o , l - v f o r evils', and so 

a w g tha t T l . r ' l , 0 m
1

, d , 0 H " o c t l o n * ia\v tn at takes a way h u m a n life, it is 

out wi I , 0 * e 0 I '1"1 I a w i a carr ied 

c e n c v a s tZJhl !"r ,i".L ' , l u 'n t «" ' • dv '' """Wr/ Ureal-. 

Balt imore cooks have a wav all ihotr 

S r , , ,K•", ?
t (

b7 a , l ' " " ' " " ' l o ' 

p a p e r s the next m o r n i n g referred to her 
magnif icent coral necklace " 

s S S i r r n 

The Old Reliable 

BOOT a n d S H O E S T O R E OF 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r of-

f ered in L o w e l l . 

Call a n d s e e for y o u r s e l v e s . 

B A N K B L O C K , L O W E L L M I C H , 

NOTICE. 

All persons owing the firm of L i n g s & 
McNaughton will pleaKe call and settle, 
and all parties having pictures wi th 
t h e m will please call f o r them. The 
books will be a t the atore. W. Langs 
reniains as undertaker . 35w2 

LANGS & MCNAUGHTON. 

T H E TRUE TEST. 
If a man is hungry within an h o u r or . 

less a f te r a meal he is a dyspeptic , it j 
shows his stomach is not able to dispose j 
of w h a t he mis eaten, bu t to eat again, 1 

and thus impose more work, is absurdi- 1 

ty . Take Dr. Jones ' Red Clover Tonic ' 
which ures dyspepsia, and all s tomach, 
liver, kidney and bladder troubles. I t 
is a perfect tonic, appetizer, blood puri-
fier, a sure cure fo r ague and malar ia dis 
eases. Price 50 cents, of J . Q Look. j 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each w e e k . 
By J o h n Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

VEQKTA I11.E8 
New Onions 80 lo linsli. 
Potatoes 2 t̂o 30c. 
Cubbnco to lo tft c per head. 

rOUl.TKY 
Oe Re S A A. Turkej s 12 & 14. 
Dreiuted chicken to llo Duck to ID 

HKKHS 
Cloverneeil $7 HulllnR 
Timothy 8ml ii 

HlllES 
IIIdPR, Green OWc, ilry 10 to 1 lo 
CairsklnGreen He, iliy, 15 
Deacon Rklns iTtc 
Khecp I'elts » to ! SO 

WOOD 
dak IS to'JO in. lilksRrnto I iki 

Iry 1 41 
Beech & Maple ̂ rn I W 

•' •' dry I T6 
MISCELhANKOUH 

liutter choice fresli roll in to',Mu 
Sniniiier 1'kd Kntlur IU to l.̂  

KffK* prdox fresh Jc 
Heans not hint pkil I (Hi to t 10 
lleaun hud |ikd 180 I 70 
Cheesu IU selllni; 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat 00 to payliiK 
Corn 40c basket. OnUlOu. 

FKUIT.8 
Apples dried per lb 0c T 
Green Apples Kall'i0to40cbush. * 

•• Winter Selected 40 to CO. 
Teaches drd per lb 10 to I'-Jc 

FLOUIt AN D FEED. 
Flour No I Old Meth i .'>0 lo 
Flour No I Roller proc CO 
Rran (IS ton, Ships $25toii. gs |20. 
Millfccd | I 30.Cornnitjni $ Oto t 

MEATS 
DresBedhogB $7 50 tofS CO 
Dressed beef {5 00 lo $« 00 
Stacked hama 10c 
Smoked Shoulder 8c 
I<ard c.lolO TalowCto 

LUMBER 
Fine common far to 510, Selected 
com|16to|30, A1 beaded Flc iring $i0 
tofSO.SdBeVBidngSlS to |2t com $10 
to |I8, Stock bam brds 1x12 Ii.t01x8$13 
com. same |12, Com boards p- omlscous 
widlli $11, TimWr Joist and BctlnK 12,14 
ICft $12, Feucine com 16ft $9 to $10, K e 
com 12 and I4ft $8 lo $9, Ship cull sheath 
inland roof boards $7 to $8, lath 1000 
pleces$2to$i.V). lOin. wrntd si ar shin-
Kies$325,16in Not shlnRirsfi. 10 nch 
NoSshlnelesSlOO 

KINO, QUICK, & K I N O , 

Manufacturers of Lumber , Shingles & 
Lath , Lowell, Mich. 

W e have a large stock of seasoned 
lumber In our yards, and can sell a t the 
following prices: 
Finishing lumber, Dres sed . . . .^10 t o $30 
Flooring Matched & " . . . . 14 to 20 
Siding beveled 14 to 18 
Drop siding 18 to 18 
Com. lumber and Bill Stuff |10 
Fencing Ifi f t 0 

" 14 f t 8 
12 f t 7 

Cull Fencing 0 
Stock lumlier 13 
Com. Stock 11 
2d com. stock 9 
Ship culls 7 
Mill culls . 4 
I .oth per M. pieces 2 
Shingles Star, ( w a r r a n t e d ) . . . . 3 
Shingles No. 1 2 
Shingles No. 2 1 

We have quite a quant i ty ot long 
Jois t in our stock. Liberal discount 
made on Bills. 21 tf. 
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P h o t o g r a p h s 
a r e n o w m a d e b y t h e 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
A T 

S m - i t Z b / s G - s t l l e r i y . . 
For Grouiis. Old People and Babies, this proct ss is especlailv adapted to 

I am taking tne lead in all kinds of phutographic work, am iimkingas|>eciiiitv 
of Cabinets, & have jus t added a new line of ImekgroundH & neeessorh s -
Komething new. I also keep a complete line of |iiclure frames. 

W h e n yon have t ime call nt my Gallery and net a first class picture. 

M . 0 . S M I T H . 
Went HIiW, Union Block. I .OWEI.t , . MICH. 

A . D . O L I V E R , 

A Kent for 

T H E Mr.ST TIME K E E P E R S IN T H E 

MARKET. 

Otiici grades of Watcher alpo on hand. 

W m . L . G i l b e r t C l o c k G o . ' s 

Clocks, 
THE BEST CLOCKS MADE. 

Ladies bur-pins. Ladies & Gents chains. 

Rings, Silver ware. Spectacles &c, &c, 
&<•. Repairing promptly at tended to. 

A . D . O l i v e r , 

Pollen's Block. Lowell, Mich. 
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P A T E N T S 

C T R U S £ . P E R K I N S . 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 

So attorney fee cliarKed If patent is not olitain-
ed. I'all on or address me a'. 

No. I.Y'iN ST.d'rotiate Oflice,)Orand Itaplds 

P A T E N T S . 

DRY LUMBER FOR SALE. 

ASM. OAK AND MAI-U: ' I.oo TIXA, 
BASBWOOO CEIMNU ANDSIIUFO. CI KTOM 
PI. A NINO AMI) HESAWIND. AL.L. IRRT-

CI.ASS AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
12LF MARK S H A N K S , 

West Campbell, Mich. 

FOR FARMERS. 

Auction hills, circulars, receipt books 

&c. printed on short notice and at low 

prices at the JOURNAL olllce. 

FOR LADIES. 

A new stock of calling cards ivceiv-
ed. Printed in any stylo of type you 
wish at the JOURNAL ofllee. 

DANCE CARDS & PROORAMME8. 

An elegant and ful l line j u s t ncelv-
ed nt tlie JOURNAL oflice. 

VISITING CARDS. 

A line assortment: plain, gilt , hovel-
edge am! fancy ; f rom liic lo 50 centr 

per pack, printed. Leave orders nt th* 
JOURNAL oilire. 

How Watch Casts arc Made. 

Mi st persmis have an anil Itimi to carry 

a gold w iieh i HM', in i vi-t few people know 
lion- v..:- li rase is um.le, cr the vast dif-

fereacc in tiicqualityof them. I n a S o u o 
GOLD W • n it CASE, aside from the neces-

8ary thickiu>« for engraving and polishing, 

a lar^e proportion of the metal is needed 
only tostiflea and hold tho engraved por-

tions in place, and supply Mrength. Tlie 
surplus is not only needless, but ur.desira-
hie, because gold is a soft metal and cannot 

furnish tlicstiHiiess, strength and elasticity 
necessary to make the ense permanently 

strong and close-fitting. The per/eel watch 
case must combine gold with some metal 
that will supply that in which the gold is 
deficient. This has been r.ccomplishcd by 

the J a m a Rom'Gold li'afcA Gite | | f r ^ 
which saves the WASTE of need- d 
Ir.v gold, and ixcnEASES the SOLIDITY and 
STIIENOTII of the case, and at tho same time 
reduett tho cost ONE HALF. 

•*•<11 m l Iltwp U SrjaUa* Wilck C*M TtrUrUs mi*. 
•Iflplila. r«.,fiir kiaJMB* lllintnM FtafkUliktvlackW 
fiat. UM.' Eryilau* Cut* «r» KUt. 

GET THE BEST! 

LEAD ALL OTHERS I 

Every Style & Price. 
G u a r a n t e e d U n e q u a l e d 

FOR 

O P E R A T I O N , 

E C O N O M Y , 

D U R A B I L I T Y a n d 

W O R K M A N S H I P , 

Improvements and CosvenlenoM found la 
no othen. 

Always Reliable. 
P O P U L A R E V E R Y W H E R E . 

F o r Solo I n E v e r y O l t y a n d T o v a 
I n f b o TT»ilfed S ta te* . 

m N E R V O U S 
AND LAOK VITAL i m i t O Y ? • 

T H E HOWARD AALTAXIO •HIK1.D 
U m WURK CJTWim for 
uucuniiuim, NcmlgU, 
ScUUct, Bpluj Allmenta, 
NERVOUI DEIILITT, 
Fever «nd Acne, Ualvta, 

Torpid lirer •adlmllfwtlon 
PmlyiU, Epller«y 
WlAlt • aOK. 

It Vliacnv. thg 
Kldneyi, Btonuch, 
Spleen, Liver 
or A W pert of 
tlie BODY, tod 
gtaeemlld IOOUI-
tng CUHHENT of 
KUEOTUCITT, 
W Ilk oat Aelia 

In coutrncUon 
it Ii dlfferentmn 
any •ppl lknee 
made, and WAB-
It AN TED M r» 

[Patented Feb. 28.18W.1 p TtSfior 

• rm ofniiiiuu vrwAucm. AUIwvt**,/. 
l AX IIOO D, ipeedlly reatorioe the lackc 

TDD LMI Vixor In • natural WA/.wlihont Or 
hie SlAMBCk. We nrnlab AkMiaU I 

IKM.wt HT LA Oar Dluatrated rtmphlct, 
P* M 

Br# Smlnal WeakneM, Impotency, aad tJOUt 
AX HOU D, ipeedlly reetorlnt the tacfcof VtUlltf 

Lmt 
mu 
It.wt ^ . 
»»• • f Hen, aeit tret, or wben aeaJrd, • c«oU 

poeuxc. OurtppllanoeeereAaaptMltoall AIM. 

BafftHa* from Uune Back, Weakneaa of the Bptae 
with a Urcd. lanjruld. • r b a y l a c down feellnc. 
who arc Nervoaa and w e a k or ailffer from 
Lcucorrhcra, Chronic Inflammation, or VaUlac mt 
t he Womb, Suppnaaed or Irrctular Meoitmauoc, 
Hemorrliaer. IlarnnDew, «'baaa:e of lAfla cr 
PabUItT. the Shield la a apeedy and_prrmaBent c m 

BPECfALCIItCULAR FOB LADIES aent free. 
BLECTRICITu warm the Feet, enrich the Blood, 

IHBOLBfl jprerent Colda and Rheuir 
Price. 11.00 per pair. Bend tlze of aboe worn. 

Price of ShlekSr Ko. A M-OO; No. 1110.00: Ka C 
Ku.oo. Bent C. O. D. or by mall tn plain packagea, on 
receipt of price (DO mcaaure needed). Bemmancae 
can be aent In letter, at our rlak. 

AMERICAN BALVAN1C CO. 
N M R R A } N® CHESTNUT BT., PHI* " 
y r t } IM MADISON ST.. CHIOAw » 
Br" In writing us, pletse namo this paper., 

la a Banrclcn tUaui/ tor all Csmplalau pacullar M 

MISIIAWAKA, lad, Dec. 1,18K2. 
DR. PKNOELLV: 

Dear Mr.-Overwork has done for me what 
It docs for many, Dcnlrlnt; to beneflt auflbr* 
ing women, 1 add my testimony to tbo value 
of Zoa-Piiora. For flvo years I auffemi 
greatly with Prolapius, being obliged to use 
a supiMirter during all tlioio painful, weary 
vcarii; but, thanka to your medicine, I wear 
it no more. 1 laid itolf after using one and 
a half bottles. 1 am not well, but 1 work all 
tho timo, and am better than I ever expected 
to be. You may use my letter, and If any 
one wishes to write me for more informa< 
lion, give them my full address. Mias C. O. 

JRKNKVVIU.K, 111., April 25, ISKI. 
Da. PKSOELLV: 

Unir Sir:—I am more than pleased with the 
efl'ectot your Zoa-Pltona in our daughter's 
rase. I am surprised to see how aho has im-
proved. Khe is gaining in weight and color, 
and I think feels bettor than she ever did; 
her nerves are steady, and tho distress in her 
chest is entirely gone. 1 Urmly believe that 
'Zoa*Phora la all that has saved her life. I 
am willing vou should use my letter, for I 
am not afraid to tell what a wonderful cum 
your medicine is. Yours respectfully, 

Mus. HARAII IUNuoi.ru. 
N. n.—This wss a cose of suppression. 

From Mrs. John Kpltler, 
No. 28 Wilt 81, Fort Wayne. Ind. 

I have sulfered for sixteen years with spas* 
modle pain in my head and general nervous 
debility. Hecently I had a severe attack o( 
pain In my head, eauaed by weakneas and 
nervous exhauKtlon. I tliought I should die, 
My hmbund said wo would test Zo«-Phora 
thoroughly, llo gave It to me aeoordlng to 
directions for neverecaKOS, and In less than 
two hours 1 had eompleto relief. I advise all • 
ladles who suffer from nervous or slek head-
ache, or any form of female weakness, to usa 
Zoa-Phora. There Is no medicine to com-
pare with it. 

May 16,1882. 

Our Pamplilut on 'Hitrasra of Women aad ChlldraB,' 
BENT UHATIS. Every woman above 15 years 
of age, eiipeclnlly MotherK nhould read i t 

Address U . PK.NUKLLY *.«*). 
Kalnnmroo. Mich. 

All ktur. maikiil vriiaic arc ttaa l>r li». PaxiiLr Ml/. 

B A L L & W A T T B R S 

Tranafer, Omnibus, Huck and Raggage 

Line. 

O R A N D RAPIDS, MICH. 

To ail hotels and depots and pr iva te 
houses. Your pat ronage Boiicited. 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A R i W . 

PECK A McDANNELL. Physicians and Sut-
geons. Offlo In Bank lilock. 

J . a i s S 0 " h i d , ! ? r , m , 8 a a h , ) o o r * " d O p p o d t ^ r w t Mml I 1 * n l w a r o » specialty. 

JO. LOOK, Druggist and Stationer, £c. 
• IJnlon Block. 

JOHN OILES A CO., Qroceriwi and Provls 
ions, Qrockerr. Hard Ware. &c. Union Bl'k, 

HOWK .t UOSTWICK, Hoots,Shoes, T^ftth 
er, i&c. BrldKO Stniet. 

JC. HARE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• WashluKtoa and Bridge Street*. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Bull'Ier He 
• parlngdono at short notlcv. Reslderce 37 

Hudson Street. 

CO. 8TONK & Son Dry Oou.ts, lloo is and 
• Shoen Haw, Cups, Jtc. 

NU. IILAIN, Fancy Dry Qoods, Carpetings 
• Hats, Caps, Notions, J£c. Uratianm Illock 

C McCARTY, Wholesale and Uetnil Urocer. 
• Bank Block 

JOHN WlNOLEIt, Wholesalo and llelall 
Dealer iu Uroceries and PruvlKlon.i Union 

Block. 

A T T H E C A P ! " A . 

P l ans , P ro jec t s a n d Propos i t lonf i o t 

O u r Na t iona l Solons a t W a s h , 

ing ton C i ty . 

WJ . U KIIII, Phyalcianand Surgeon. Offlce 
a ovei i ootoRlce. ilinidencu. Depot St., 

bouin s:ui of Main Bt. 

All. Oi'.ANT, Siirgeon and lloin'iHipntlilc 
• I'liysiclan. Olllce over Beott's llunlwan-

''ton*. 
OltlGo toanrs, H lo 10 A. .M. '1 tn 4 itml 7 lo 

• P. M. 

RIIUNTKR, justice of tho I'eace and No 
. lar> Public, tlraliam'a Block over Barber's 

toro. Als. rontln«.es the Tallurlng biislneHa. 

0 N. COI.UCK. Clothe;. c«esneil and re-
a paired. ItoaUl nee wl b It Barber 

j ^ o w e l l N a t i o n a l U n u U , 

O F LOWELL, MICIHOAN. 

C A P I T A L . 
S U R P L U S , 

•50,000. 
10,000. 

DIRRCTOIIS: 

C. T. WOODINO, RANCISKINQ, 
'C. Q. STONE. M. N. IIINE 
A. S. STANNARD, N. A . STONE, 
JAS. W. HINE, E. A. SUXDRRLIN; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

C.T. WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KINO, V. 
PRES E. A. SUNDERL1N, CASH-

IER. M. N. HINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

T H E H A L F N O T T O L D . 

Over S ix H u n d r e d V i c t i m s of t h e 

F u r y of t h e S to rm. 

C M I C * n " 3 IT. 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y a n d S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N E Y L O A I S T . ID. 
Over National Bank, 

Lowell, Michigan. 

B . W . D O D G E , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 
>rv5tice in State and U. S. Courta. 

Ji > n y to loan on Good Real Estate So-
J i . i t y . Ollice in Graham's Block, 

Bridge St . - Lowell. Michigan 

M i l t o n M . P e r r y , 

A T T O R N E Y a t L A W 

And SOLICITOR. TN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given lo Collections and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on ahort notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotlstedat 7 to 10 per cent Interest, 
according to amounts and tlmu. 

j y Heal Estate bought and sold on reasonable 
let mi. 

J . L W . Y O U N G . 
P h y s i c i n n & S u r g e o n . 

Olllce witii M. M. Perry, Train's Hall 
block. Resilience ffrst door no r th 

of J . C. Train 's rosidence. 
Lowell, - - Michigan. 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE. 

H o l i n < i i i i Ac H i n e , 

AttornsTB a t L&w aad Solloiton in Chan-

oery. Practice In all the Cow s. 

Collection* a Spec tatty. \o 1 Twamley 
Block, corner Canal, 

Grand Rapids, 

.C Lyon Ilreeli 
Mich. 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON S DRUG STORE, 

ORAND RAPIDS. • • • MICH. 

Sesldenoe—No. O'Sheldon St 

WAHniNOTON CITY, Feb. the senate, 
the ebair offered a Joint resolution of the 
Ohio legulftturo on tbo exclusion of Ameri-
can pork by foreign countries. Reiolutions 
by the Minnen|)olis board of trade and St. 
1 nul chainlwr of commerce, opposing tlie 
forfeiture of tho Ni.rthem Pacific land grant, 
«ere presented. A favorable reiK.rt WM 
made on the bill to erect a public building 
a t Winona, and an adrerae report 
was han.ied in on the act for the irrigation of 
mndH m the arid region of the United State* 
Bills were introduce.1 to admit Dakota as a 
stale and to provide for improving rivers and 
har'iors by contract. Hill, were pas**I to tlx 
tho terms of federal courts in Texas, to 
authorize tho sale of timber on tho Menomi-
nee reservation in Wisconsin, and to provide 
for the removal of tbo Southern Utes to 
Utah. 

In the house of representatives, bills were 
Intro meed - to grant .•{•Jo acre, of public land 
to each survivor of the Mountain meadow 
massacre; to mako freight iwoU unlawful on 
roads aided by government bonds: to 
oppmpriab. 113,000 for additional ilg. 
nal stations, and to amend tho 
tinkliiK fund act, A resolution wasoiferad 
directing the secretary of state to furnish In-
formation as to tho action of Bismarck on 
the reKoliitions in regard to tho death of Horr 
l/isker. The house refuses to fix a day for 
Hie consideration of tho copyright bill, but 
agreod to take action on the trade-dollar 
i|ucstiuu March II. Hills woro poswd to 
relieve cerliiin soldiers from tho chiirgo of 
desertion and to nuik i tho rate of postage 
on Hecoiid-cliiw matter I cent for three 
ounces, except to publlshera. The bill to ro-
•tore to the Mexican iNmsion-rolls the names 
of Con federate soldiers stricken off for dis-
loyalty hoon loft the houae without • 
quorum. 

WAHIIINHTOX CITY, Feb. 80.—In tho senate 
a bill was reported providing that trespassers 
on Indian lands may Lo iinprihoned for one 
year and lined $.',00. An adverse report was 
made on a bill authurizing tho payment of 
customs duties in legal-tender notes. Tho 
bill to provide for the issue of ciiculation to 
national banks was debated until tho hour of 
adjournment. 

In the houso the dead-lock was broken a t 
8:15 o. m., when tho Democrata mustered a 
quorum and passed a resolution making the 
Mexican pension bill the special order for the 
-'Ist Inst. Tho house then adjourned until 
Wednesday. 

W'ASHINOTON CITY, Feb. 21.—The senate 
passed a bill appropriating $000,000 per 
annum for arms and equipments for the 
militia. Plumb reported a bill to raise the 
agricultural bureau to a department with a 
secretory. A resolution was passed directing 
tlie secretary of tho interior to report the 
amount of lauds patented to railroads in 
Iowa. A bill was passed to fix the timo for 
holding federal courts in Iowa. Some pro-
gress was made on the bill to provide circu-
lation for national banks. 

The house of representatives passod a reso-
lution calling on the postmaster general to 
transmit certain unpublished reports by 
Bliccial agectsin tho star-routo investigations. 
A joint resolution was passed appropriating 
#1.10,000 to be expended for educating Indians. 
A bill was reported to forfeit tho Oregon 
Contml laud grant, and a resolution request-
ing the president not to deliver Senor Carlos 
Aguero to tho Sjmnish authorities until an 
investigation is made by the attorney 
general. 

W'AsniNuroN CITY, Feb. - T h e Senate 
jiassed a bill to provide for the punishment 
of persons falsely personating officers and 
employes of the United States. Bills were 
introduced to authorize the erection of a pub-
lic building at Detroit, and to Improve the 
navigation of the Mississippi river by 
strengthening tho Suy levee, . in adjourn-
ment to Monday was taken. 

The house passed tho military academy and 
port-route bllln. A message was received 
from the president aimouucing that the 
British government had contributed the 
sUsamship Alert for the Oreely relief expedi-
tion. It was resolved that the committee on 
foreign affairs prepare a formal recognition 
of the generosity of dreat Britain in present-
ing the vessel. The house adjourned over 
Washington's birthday. 

WAHHISOTON CLI Y*, Feb 33. - In tho house 
of repiTKentatives bills were favorably re-
ported to transfer live counties in Illinois to 
the northemjudicial district and hold courta 
at Peoria; to prohibi the importation of 
foreigners on contracts to perform labor, 
aud to amend tho statuten as to 
prohibiting th.- delivery of registered 
letters and the payment of money-
orders. Some time was spent in committee 
of the whole on the pleuro-pneumonia bill, iu 
which pertain fouthcin members raised the 
objection that the control of cattle would be 
taken from their owners nnd placed in the 
hands of federal officers. Morrison reported 
tlu' bonded-whisky extension bill from the 
mai' rity of tho ways and miaus comuiitteo. 

Oeta l ia of t h e N o n t h e r o Cyelone 'a 
Work U r o w More A w l n l oia T h e y 

W o w More romple te -— 

IF i igh t r i i l P a c t s . 

ATLANTA, GO., Feb 23.—As details are 
received of tho disasters attendant upon the 
w indstorm which passod over sections of Ala-
bnnrn. North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Kentucky and Tennessoe, Tues-
day, the 1'Jth Inst., the extent of the 
awful visitation can be realized. The 
first reports were not at all exaggcratod, 
but rather understated the loss of life 
nnd property Within a radius of ten 
miles of Rock Kun, Ala., sixty persons are 
known to have U'en killed. In the section of 
this Ktato near Talladego, 210 persons lost 
their lives. In Georgia the fatalities are es-
tiniated at 200, while many are mortally 
woun led. In South Carolina twenty-flvo 
were killed. In North Carolina it is said that 
seventy-five victims are enumerated. These 
figures show tho aggregate loss of life 
to have been nearly tKK). This will 
bu largely increased as news is received 
from sections with which commuiiication is 
difficult. The loss of property is Immense. 
Whole villages have been swept entirely 
away and plantations and farms denuded of 
everything valuable. Livestock in great 
numbers were slaughtered and malmod so 
that it will have to bo killed. Much valuablo 
tiiulier was also blown down and splintered 
to the extent that it will lie worthless. In 
(ieorgiu the pecuniary loss is estimated at 
t'j.Usi.iiOi), and in one portion of Alabama it 
is raid that ^1,000,000 will not cover the 
damage. 

BIIIMINOHAM, Ala, Feb 23.—In and 
areuud I/eeds immense trees are uprooted, 
twisted and broken. Tho stonn swept over 
tho inountaiu top and darted down through 
the valleys nnd gullies, leaving nothing 
standing in its way. Tho broken timliers, 
splintered lumber, and crumbled brick of 
houses just erected told the story of destine-
tion. Horses, cows, mules and vehicles are 
strewn through tho woods for miles, and it is 
impossible to eilimate the amount of damage 
done to pro]ierty. A saw-mill was lifted 
from its foundations and thrown Into a val-
ley, engine, machinery, and all. As reports 
come In the destruction appears much more 
extensive and the distress terrible. A great 
many families are begging for help, haviug 
neither food, clothing, nor l>edding. • Among 
the sufferers are many colored people, and 
members of that race are responding nobly 
to the call for help. The relief 
committee are still at work. Not one dollar 
of help has come from a dlstanca. 

Leeds, a new town on the Georgia 1'aciQc 
railroad, twelve miles from Birmingham, 
was the next stricken locality, twenty-seven 
bouses being blown into splinters and four-
teen people killed outright. 

In the heart of the valleys of the Talla-
hatchie and Hurricane creek lay the lovely 
towns of Amberson, Ladlga, Goshen, Hock 
Run, Stock's Mills, and Crosa Plains, all of 
which have been totally rained. None of 
these towns are more than ten miles apart, 
and here tlie mortality was great 
Near Rock Run a school-house containing 
forty children was blown Into atoms, killing 
the teacher, but not a child was hurt. Higher 
up the valley six children were killed In a 
school-house. Two hundred and ten people 
were killed in this section of Alabama aud 
13,000,1X10, worth of property destroyed. 
This is as accurate as is possible from a 
careful and personal inspection of many of 
tho places visited by the cyclone. 

COLi'MBUH, S. C., Feb. 23.—Particulars ol 
the terriblo devastation wrought by Tuesday 
night's cyclone continue to arrive, aud the 
additional details show that the first reports 
of loss of life. Injury to persons and destruc-
tion of property has not been exaggerated, 
but are rather less than tho reality. 

The De iaoor . — A Comml<U« 
Veleet Chieoc* f o r t l ie Na t iona l 
^OBTeutlcn. 
WASHINOTON Crrr, Feb. 22.-There was a 

lirong of Democratic politicians, including 
nany senators and representatives. In the 

corridors and around tho Arlington hotel as 
early as 10 a m., awaiting the meeting 
of tho Democratic national committee 
at noon. The members of tho rival dfle-
gates in tho convention contest were busy 
among the members of the committee, but 
throughout thn forenoon the chances seemed 
to remain In favor of Chicago. Now Yorkers, 
however, are still hopeful of profiting by 
tho division between Chicago and St. Louis, 
and think Saratoga will bo selected in a com-
promise. 

LATKB.—The Democratic national commit-
tee has selected Juno 24 as the date on which 
to hold tho convention. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 22. - Third 
ballot; Chicago, 31; St. Lonis, 17. Chicago 
wins. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb 22 —When tho 
Demociatic national committee hail been 
called to order, the proposition to admit to 
the next convention delegates from tho ter-
ritories was considered, nnd it was resolved 
that each territory bo advised to send two 
delegates to the convention, the question'of 
admission to be determined by the conven-
tion. 

A motion by McHenry of Kentucky, that 
when tho committee ndjoum it bo 11 meet 
at tho Palmer house, Chicago, nt nuon, July 
7, was adopted. 

WABIIINGTON CITY, Feb. 23.—The Demo, 
cratic national committee, after deciding 
upon a place of meeting for tho national con-
vention, concluded to change the date pre-
dedded upon nnd fixed July H ns the time. 
This was done as a compromiNe lie-
twetm those who wanted to hold tho con-
vention late and thoso who preferred an 
turly date. The committee issued thu official 
cull for tbo convention, in which all "Demo-
cratic citizens of th) United States, Irrespec-
tive of |iast political associations nnd differ-
ences, who cau unite with us in an effort for 
pure, economical and constitutional govern-
ment nro cordially invited to join in seiiding 
delegates to the convention." 

The proposition made by Chicago was to 
pay tho whole expense of the convention and 
the tbo national committee, so that the con-
vention will not cost thn committee a cent, 
except tho reduced railway rate in goiug to 
Chicago. 

When it came to tho vote the friends of 
McDonald voted for Chicago, while Payne's 
imniediato representatives and must of Mor-
rison's southern friends voted for St Louis. 
In addition to the McDonald votes, Chicago 
got the votes of several eastern delegates who 
favor Bnyard, Randall, Flower, utid others. 

SIMEON BUNT, HKNKV B..DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

U N D E R CITY NATIONAL BANK. 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

3. A. KKXMKUT, O. W, TnouraoN, 

K e n n e d y & T l i o m p . s o n , 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
-> • ' Orand Rapids 

W LYAA«treet, Mich 

F R E D S . C L A R K , 

At torney at L a w and Solicitor in Chan-
cery. 

SpNiftl Attention Qiven to Collections. 

Rooms Wand 31, Powers Opera House Rlock. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

No more tlhllls and Agne In this section. Our 
immrlat Is selling an article called Apiie 

Oowpwrer. It is about the oul>;, satlsfsc-Druggist 

SiTprepsrstioii sold for the cure of Fever and 
. f. } 1 itt Mrmif t**iit nr IllilOUH rov* t o r j pr*p«raiiuii m/m ivs . . 
Ague, Dumb Chills, Intermittent or Uilious Fev-
ers. The Proprietor of tho Ague Compieroi has 
used but little energy to make this modiduo 
known, and yet Its sales are Immense In Ague 
Districts. It purities the bli>o<l. Liver and oilier 
Secretory organs so effectually that the (mills 
do not return even wben persons have had them 
for years. Entirely vegelnhlo preparation 
Price, AO cents and |1.00 per llottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills- Atvrl 

LITTLE J O K E R ! LITTLE J O K E R ! ! 

The nndenrignu! having usi-il m his 

f ami ly tlie Li t t le J o k e r wutdier, ami 
having sold i t lo numorotiH parties can 

t ru th fu l ly s ta te tha t it is the IJCHI wash-

er , they have over known. There have 

been several iraprovemenla made tiiion 

i t since it was first sold and Jt now 
s tands second to no washer. All orders 
will be prompt ly a t tended to. Pr ice 

S i x DOLLARS. Agents w mted . L. F . 
Chase General Agent, LOWKLL MICH, 

•>2tr. 

E l e c t i o n I temtt . 

NuliKOI-K, Va., Feb. 22.—Tho seats of the 
Norfolk representatives in tho state senate 
and tbo bouse of delegates having been de-
clared vacant by thosj bodies, on account of 
irregulurit.es In the November election, an 
election was held in this city to All the 
vacancies, when tho Readjuster ticket win 
eleclcd by at least 800 majority. This will 
take tho present two-thirds majority iu both 
houses away from tho Democrata. The 
negroes in the Fourth ward are very insolent, 
aud make incendiary remarks, threatening 
to bring out muskeU and- burn the Demo-
cratic ward superinten lout's house. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20.—The mnniclpol 
election in thus city resulted in an overwhelm-
ing virtory for tho Republicans, William B. 
Smith being elected mayor over Maj. King, 
tho nomineo of the Democratic and Indcpoud 
eut parties, by nearly 10,000 majority. War-
wick, for solicitor, lias nm ahead of his 
ticket. Tbo entire Republican ticket has 
been elected. Seldom has Mich interest been 
taken in our city election. 

PlTTSBcno, Feb. 20.—An unusually large 
vote was pollod at the municipal elections. 
Andrew Fulton, Republican, for mayor, de 
feated Hon. Robeil Liddell by 7,000 majority. 
In Allegheny City, J. (i. Wyman, Republi-
can, was elected mayor over John Swan, 
Democrat, by 000 nmjority. Tho RepublK-ans 
have a majority in the councils of both citie 

T h e Cliolcru (licrn). 
PARIS, Feb. 20.—The (ierman nauiUry 

commission, sent to Egypt and India by tlie 
ini|>erial board of health to study the nature 
and causes, etc., of the cholera, has for-
warded a report from Calcutta. The com-
misxion discovered the cholera germ ia a 
water tank at Calcutta, aud found in a 
suburban village, where the cholera made its 
ap|)earance, the same uilcroscopic organism 
which has been discovered In tbe lower in-
testines of the cholera victims in Egypt. 

T h e Mani tobaNerrHNlonls ts . 
FAHOO, D. T., Feb 22.—It has loen 

learned that in connection with tho secession 
movement In Manitoba there are secret or-
ganlnations in the.statcs, scattered from the 
Atlantic coast to the Rocky inoantains, 
with which many prominent Irfch-
Americnns are connected. The se-
cession convention will t e held 
at W'inuipeg March ii, and already 
maay leaders in the movement from tho east-
ern states are arriving In this city, and mak-
ing their headquarters here. Two Catholic 
societies hove already been formed, and at 
the meeting of one it has leafeed out a speech 
was made against tho admission of any 
French descondantH. By the time of tbo 
Manltobian convention important devsloi^-
ments nre oxjiected. 

Wool in FolltirM. 
WASHINGTON CIVV, Feb. 21.—Tho mlvo 

cutes of tbe restoratiim of the wool tariff nre 
very sure that the wool question is going to 
cut a prominent flgure in the coming presi-
dential election. "1 hardly wa it to be 
quoted In this," said a very prominent Dem-
ocrat, "but the fact Is if this 
congress refuses to restore the wool 
tariff, we Democrats are beaten 
next year. The Republicans are a great 
deal smarter than we are in that sort of 
thing. They see already how much the 
party can gain by supporting the wool in-
terests aud Its domands. There are l,l>2d,U00 
wool-growers in the country, and there ore 
probably 2,000,000 votes. The Republicans 
are encouraging them to mako this demand, 
and to organize politically for the cam-
paign, and to send men to the next 
congress who will restore the tariff." 

FOR BUSINESS MEN. 

Ail kindH of pr in t ing needed in the 
store, hank, factory, mill, or ollice done 

in the moat art is t ic manne r at t he JOUR-

MALoflico. 

A Sen- Hol iday. 
ALIIANY, N. Y., Feb 22.—Tna bill making 

Good Friday a public holiday has poawxl ths 
innate. 

Naved In t h e X lek of T i m e . 
LONDON, Feb. 22.—Tho three survivors of 

tbe bark Ada Barton, state that they clung 
to tho masts for Ave days and nights without 
food. On the third day tho dog tried to de-
vour ono of them. When rescued they wer« 
casting lots to decide which of the three 
should die to furnish food for the other two. 

T h e F a i l u r e Record . 
NKW YOBK, Feb. i'2.—Brailstreet's reports 

218 failures In tho United States during ths 
past week. This numlier is twenty-lire lent 
thuii the preceding week aud fourteen more 
than tbe co-responding week of 18*3, and Is 
eighty-tbrer more than tho saiue week ol 

1882. 

I n d i a n a U r e e n b a e k e r a . 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 2a—The National 

Greenback party met in state convention 
here, all tho congressional districts being 
represented. John S. Bender, of Marshall 
county, was choson chairman, with all the 
Ureenliack editors as vice presidents. There 
were twenty-three resolutions, which favored 
Issuing greenbacks to pay off government 
bonds as they became due; power to leue 
money to be taken from national banks: op-
posing convict labor and Chinese immigra-
tiou, and demanding prohibition. The 
national convention will meet in this city 
May 28. 

Theseutlment among the delegates was 
very generally In favor of Butler for presi-
dent. 

H. Z. Loonai-d, of Logansi>ort, was noin-
Inated for governor. 

T h e S e w D e p a r t u r e iu R i v e r Navlga-
t l on . 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 20.—Saturday even-
ing the steamboat Saline having arrived in 
port, Mrs. Mary Miller, her captain, repaired 
to the oflice of the United States iuspecton. 
of steam vessels and received her 
license. Tho lady had previouMy been ex-
aimed as to comiwtency to take command of 
of a steamer, and bad satisrted the Inspectors 
on that score. They, therefore, proceeded to j 
issue her a regular captain's li- | 
cense fully autborixing her to as- > 
sumo command of tbe steamboat Saline, 
with permission to navigate the wa-
ters ot the Mississippi, Red, Uuachite, 
and otlwr western rivers. 

I t having been announced that a cer j 
tain Por t Huron saloonlst had turned 
f r o m the error of h is way and t h a t a j 
temperance social would be held a t bis J 
saloon, the saloonist denied the change 

of hear t and declared the social off. 

Battle Creek people could well afford 
to give tbo amount they did, (|25,000) to 

have the Chicago nnd Grand Trunk 
shops bu i l t there. The road now pays 
out $60,000 a t t ha t station every m o n t h 

and this amount will soon be larger as 
| tbe shops are to be greatly enlarged this 

summer . 

W a t t e r a o n ' s C u n y r l g h t Bi l l . 
WASHINGTON CITV, Feb. 25.—Mr. Henry 

Wntterson left here Saturday night for New 
York, with bis copyright bill laying as close 
to his heart as it could get in the inside pocket 
of his overcoat It was ex|>ccted that Mr. 
Watterson would cause bis bill to bo Intro-
duced last Monday, but there seems to have 
been a hitch about the matter, aud be has 
gone to New York to confer with William 
Henry Smith, of the Associated Press, pre-
sumably with a view to determining whether 
it will be wiser to keep the bill out of 
sight or to introduce it at once, at 
tlie Imminent risk of its being de-
feated. Tbe real cause of Mr. Watterson's 
departure on tbo eve of bill doy undoubtedly 
lies in the fact that a most tremendous op-
position to his scheme has man fested itself 
from an altogether unexpected quarter. 
Somo opposition was apprehended from the 
United Press, the supposition being that that 
organlxatlon was to some extent dependent 
on tho published reports of tho Associoted 
Pi-ess, but not a word in tbe 
way of a demurrer nas come from 
that organization, its managers holding 
that it suffers more from tbe pilfering 
of its news by Associated Press 
papers than It is benefitted by Its having ac-
cess to the Associated Press reports after 
they ore In print. "Any big news," said 
General Manager Phillips, "reaches our net 
before it does that of tbe Associated Press, 
whose dispatches are notoriously tardy. 

L e t t e r In Reicnrd t o the L a s k e r Reso-
lu t ion . 

BEKLIN, Feb 2!.—Tbo letterof Prince Bis-
marck to tbe Gorman minister a t Washing-
ten in regard to the resolutions of condolence 
upon Heir Lasker's death, adopted by the 
American congress, is published here. "The 
resolutions express views contrary to my 
own conviction, and it is impossible for me 
to ask tbe emperor's permission to present to 
tbe reichstag n document coutain-
ing opinions which 1 cannot justify.1' 
Tbe reichstag meets on March ti. 
Prince Bismarck also remarks that praise of 
a Oermau citizen by thu American nation 
would, under ordinary circumstances, be 
gratifying to him, but in these resolutions 
opinions were expressed which wore contrary 
to Prince Bismarck's understanding of tbe 
facts as to Herr Inke r ' s position. He con-
sidered that thirty years of labor for tbe de-
velopment nnd elovation of Germany en-
titled him to place more value on his own 
judgment as to which constituted true Ger-
man patriotism than upon ill-advised ex-
pressions of sentiment by foreigners. 

Homebody'* B l a n d e r . 
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Feb 22.—The little min-

ing hamlet of East I^isenring, six miles from 
this town, has been tho scene of a frightful 
catastrophe. At 0 o'clock in the morning gas 
exploded in the south butt heading of tbe 
Conneilsville Coke & Iron company's shaft, 
and ninoteen miners were almost instantiy 
killed. 

UMO.NTOW.V, Pa.. Fob. 22—Among the 
miners here a revulsion of sentiment has 
taken place during tho last twenty-four 
hours, and tho talk of the explosion being 
caused by negligence is now widespread. A 
score of miners are willing to affirm that the 
air has been bad for a week back, and 
that they could not work without complete 
exhaustion. A minor named Duffy, who 
worked iu room ti, right in tbe midst of the 
place charred by tbo explosion, refused to 
work on tho morning of the disaster, because 
be said no man could live In tho place. 

I N C I P I E N T CONSUMPTION. 

Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, &c , are all 
t he results of neglect or exposure, nnd 
must have prompt and act ive remedies 
to remove them. Croup and Whoop ing 
Cough cause grea t suffering because an 
effective remedy is not a t hand . W h y 
then leave yourself and chi ldren exposed 
to danger and death, when Hamil ton 's 
Cough Balsam will relieve all of these 
and prevent diseases, such a s Pneumo-
nia, Inf lammat ion of Lungs, and Con-
sumption. All lung difficulties are re-
moved by th i s remedy Pr ice 25 and 50 
cents per bottle. Sold by druggists . 

STOCK GROWERS. 

All agree tha t for general m e in their 
busineos no Powder is better calculated 
t o give sat isfactory results t han those 
prepared by E. JL Parmelee. because 
they really contain the valuable reme-
dies claimed, and do not fail to act 
quickly and effectively in Coughs, Colds 
Epizootic. Bad Blood, stoppage of Wa-
ter, and Poor Digestion, &c., in Horses, 
For Cattle. Hogs, Sheep, Poul t ry , tbey 
nre valuable. Full pounds only H5cents 
Sold by druggis ts . 

Don't fail to call at Church ' s Boot & 
Shoe Store on the Bridge ami Look at 
his l e a t h e r Covered Fel t Boots, if you 
want to see Old Comfor t for winter 
wear. 29 wd. 

The best on ear th can t ru ly be said of 
f lr iggs ' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
euro for cuts, bruises, scalds, b u m s 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi -
tively cure piles, tet ter and nil skin erup-
tions. Sat isfact ion guaranteed or m o n -
ey re funded . Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . 0 . I/ook. 

A L I F E SAVING PRESENT. 

Mr.M.E.Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 
Saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr.King's New 'Discoveiy, fo r Cunsump-
tion, which caused him to procure a large 
Inittle, t ha t completely cured him, when 
Doctors, change of cl imate and every-
thing else bad failed. As thma, Bronchi-
tis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, and all 
Throa tandLungd i seaHeH. i t is guaran-
teed to cure. Trial Bottles free at Hun t 
& Hunter ' s Drug Store. Large size |1,00. 

PERFECT SUCCESS. 
Those two words have a vast meaning 

when fu l l y comprehended. A perfect 
• success can be t ru thful ly applied to Dr. 
I Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which cures 
dyspepsia, biliousness, costlveness, all 
diseases of the kidneys, liver and blad-
der. I t is a perfect tonic and blood pu-
rifier; it keeps the skin clear and bright, 
drives away pimnles and makes tho gen-

xcell 

T H E WORLD STILL MOVES. 
Notwi ths tahding Mother Shipton 's 

d i re prediction, tbe world still exists. 
The people will live longer if t h e y use 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sub-
dues and conquers cough, colds, con-
sumpt ion . whooping cough and all dis 
eases of the lungs. For proof call a t J 
Q Look's d r u c s tore and ge t a bot t le f r ee 

S,P, 

eral health excellent. Price 50 cents, of 
J . Q. Look. 

TESTIMONY FROM T H E PRESS. 

To those afflicted wi th lung trouble, 
hear wha t W. D. Wilson, of the Ottawa 
(III.) Times says: " A f t e r being disabled 
for three months with n cough, and 
lung trouble, of ten spi t t ing uy blood, 
can tes t i fy t ha t I a m cured permanent ly 
by tho use of Dr. Bigelow's Positive 
Cure." A f ree trial bottle can lie had at 
J - Q. Look's d rug store. 

WANTED. 

Stave Bolts, for which I will pay |3 .50 
per cord for Red Oak, and |3 .00 per cord 
for E l m . F . O . T A F T . 32tl 

A BLESSING TO A L L MANKIND. 
I n these t imes when our Newspapers 

are Hooded with patent medicine adver-
tisements, it is g ra t i fy ing to know what 
to procure t ha t will certainly cure you. 
If yon are billions, blood out ot order. 
Liver inactive, or generally debilitated, 
there is no th ing in the world tha t will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They a re a bfessinir to all mankind, and 
can be had for only 50 r en t s a Imttle of 
Hun t & Hunte r . 

Real Estate Agency, 

LOWELL, MICH. 
1 have tor sale on easy te rms tbe fol 

lowing property: 
1 Farm, 00 acres, in Lowell township. 
1 Farm. 240 acres, in Keene. 
1 Farm. 80 acres, in Ionia 
3 Houses and lots in tbe village of 

Lowell. 
Farm 70 acres. Sec. 9 Lowell, Cheap. 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur 

rent Rates. 

H . P . H I C K s * 
Office over West's Drue Store. 

—Go to the— 

FUSIIITURE STORE 
- o f -

LANGS & HcNAUGHTON 

-fir -

WORMS IN HORSES A N D CATTLE 

STEKETEE'S 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

Hpeciul for worms in horses and cattle. 
To Farmers and owners of Horses, Cattle, 
Hogs or Sheep. The undersigned baa 
reduced his celebrated condition pow-
ders to 25 cents a pound* Warranted 
tha t no other condition powders are bet-
ter. or as good. To be given for loss of 
appetite, roughness of t h e ha i r o r c o a t , 
coughs and colds, heaves, blood purifier 
and WORMS. Price only 25 cents per 
pound. Ask your druggist for Steko-
tee's Condition Powders and take no 
other. 

GEO. O. S T E K E T E E , Prop'r, 
H9 Monroe St. , Orand Rnuids,Mich. 

run • • 
OBCAHIC WtAMUl A IMWTMWMi MOI 

BARGAINS 

— i n -

FURNITURE, 

'A* to thn IOCMM of you r madid oa, thla I know. «ti«r_ 
. t oioatbi KO, 1 wfJ weak, laaa «P<J •toop-iboaldared. 
•Ith us ilrAllona, but BO Inward force to tzaetite tbam, 

nlKhts wero rpiot la toaalng nod rolllnji apoo t 
l Vo«pl>'M bod. nbnw (IrtTtwsra baaatad by meUncholy 

ru.'friaiorbllgbtad l>rblladla« hi'adacbo. iMywberaaa 
| :ir<tnuitbacaMlboi. Mow, alter the una of year moat 
: •. ••llnnt ranwdr, I feel mnalf a UAN-areet, itrongi 

. !,-ht in iba apirlta so rood that 1 whlitla la tho bnoae 
-.1'bout not of doors. lailghtof all thla tbe K.00ilaki 

| vo in.lunlflcanco. 1 wl«b I mlsbt be ablo to baoaflt lawd 
i: JeiuJed yoang moo by reoomtuaodiflg your ramady." 

' The original letter from .hlch the above ti an 
-tract, and several Inmdrod other* expreulns 
Inillar oplnloim.ln < dually itroDfr term*.are on Illo 
i'id will bORhowtiio nnyonccallliiKatoarofflcea 
v m xliows that his Intvrcit la the matter arlaoi 
. rely from a desire lo Kiianl a gal nst imposition. 
HARRIS R E M E D Y C O . MF'QCHEMISTS, 
f.'arkotnnd 8th 8to« ST. LOUISt MO. 

UntV: trcstaeit (3, to msatii IS, tlroi moaths 7 

WRIGHT S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
ro.4 TUB 

LIVER 
A n d a N b i l i o u s : C o m p l a i n t s 
Safe t.- Inki*. belli? pur* !y vesetablo; no grip-

l.va i ' r i c u u c u . All Dru&lstd. 

W I D E A W A K E DRUGGISTS. 
Messers H u n t & H u n t e r nre a lways 

wide awake in their business, and snare 
no pains to securo tbe oest of every nr-
ticle in the i r line. They have secured 
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's 
New Discovery fi r Consumption. The 
only certain cure known for Consump-
tion, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Asth-
ma, Hay Fever, bronchi t is , or any a f -
fect ion of t l ie Throat and Lnngs. S o i l 
on positive guarantee. Will give you a 
Trial Bottle free. Regular size ^1.00 

W e keep all tho best and latest style fu r -
niture, which we propose to sell at 

bottom prices. Wo also keep 
cheaper grades. Also a com 

plete line of Undertak-
ers goods. The Best 

Hearse in town. 

P U L L E N S BLOCK LOWELL. MICH 

FOR 

Boots & Shoes 
OO TO 

H. B. Church's 
Where you will luul the very} 

R 

155 Randolph S t , CHICAGO. 111. 
Specialty Kslalillsheil IBB7! -V regular Pliyil-

• lan. Cures all Private.Nt rvous.niood.Sklu and 
Trlnar) dlseasiM fromVotilhriit Indlscrellons.px-
cost's and exposures, prnduclii!; Nervous Debll-
Itv.l.oil Maiiliimd.Marrlajrc inipcdlmcul.s.nnd all 
Seximl IHsenscs. CrUI "r write full Kyuiptonis. 
t.'oiiMiltatlon and opliilnn fren. Trenliueut coiifl-
dc'atiul.safu.suleutlllu. .Medicine sent ever wheru. 

A J O B H S T O N ' S 

SarsapariNa 
11 vsa IT | 11 noaT j 

One ot t h e most pa in fu l and distress-
ing diseases to wh ich the flesh is heir is 
Piles. DK. BOSANKO'R PILE REMEDY has 
been t r ied , tested and proved t o be a n in-
rallible remedy for the c u r e of all k inds 
of Piles. P r u t .'IO cents . Sold by all 
druggis ts . 48vl 

IS F U N BETTER T H A N PHYSIC? 
Fun is excellent; a hear ty laugh a t 

known the whole world over to be a 
heal th promoter : but f u n does not flll 
the bill when a m a n needs physic, no 
the o ther h a n d people t a k e to much phy-
tic. They would be more healthy, live 
longer and enjoy life thoroughly "if tiioy 
use Dr . Jones ' Red Clover Tonic, which 
cures all hlood disorders, indigestion, 
k idney a n d liver troubles, removes pim-
ples and is a perfect tonic. Can be tak-
en b y the most delicate. Only 50 cents 
per bottle, of J . Q. Look. 

H a l l w a y Lns l i i Ia tUn. 
WASHINGTON CITV, Feb. 21.—The hoiuu 

committee ou Pociflu railroads has agreed to 
report a uuLstitute for all tho bills ou the 
aubject, requiring land grant railroad com-
panies to pay tbe cost of surveying their lines 
within elxty days after tbe passage of the 
act. Upon tbo failure to comply with the 
terms of tbe act it directs tho attorney gun 
eral to bring suit to compel them to do so. 

WASBIKOTON CITV, Feb. 23.—The houaa 
committee ou public lauds has agreed to r»* 
port In favor of the absolute forfeiture of 
40,000,000 acres granted to the Atlantic & 
Pacific Railroail company, leaving 5,000,000 
acrex as earned by thu laying of track be-
tween Albuquerque aud the Colorado river. 

T h e Haea Canal . 
PAI.IS, Feb. 22.—At a meeting of the Sues 

canal boudholders, repreeentiug 25,000 ubarea, 
it wto nnanimously resolved that thu agree-
ment made by Do Lesseps with the Britiab 
vhlp-cwnem was unacceptable. 

The tr ial of Aldrich and El ton a t l o 

nin. charged with stealing catt le, result 

ed in their conviction. 

Marion Burch , the Ionia m a n arrosloi 

on a charge of sending anonymous black 

mailing let ters t o Dan Holcomb, is al 
i leged to have been made t h e tool of a 

; certain woman. 

"May God forgive you W a r d , " were 
tho last words of a dying woman at East 
Saginaw. She was young, well educated 
and a mother . Two years ago sho mar • 

ried W a r d , in Ireland, aud be recently 

deserted her at East Saginaw. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Tha t the Horse and catt le Powders 

prepared by E. M.Parmelee are compos-
ed of the very beet and purest materials. 

Best 
in all sizes and prices. Call nnd see m e 

on tho bridge. 
Repairing dono with neatness and dis-
datch. ('DOH Howk is on hand to do it 

F. L. Spencer, 
- Manufacturer of 

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES, 

A J T O o s n a P O T i T i A T l . . 
Hu boca la as* f or nearlr M years, and has prored to ta 
the bast pKparaUoa laths market for S I C K IIIADACIU. 
I'us in nia BIDS oa BACK, Ltrxa Coaruncr, I'mrua 
o* TM Rita, DTSRTPBU. FILM, and all Dlaoaaes that 
arise from a disordered Urer or an Impare blood. 
Thontmlacf oar beat people take Hand giro It to their 
children. Thoae who nae it oaee rceommead it to 
olhen. Phyilciaaa prescribe It dally. A tnhl—ooonful 
taken nlcht and morolne will rvuuU'e iho bavrola like 
a cl -ot w. JuUXSZWt« Oa, Uotrolt, Midi. Bold tur 
aUUrucrfsU 

For sale by Hun t & H u n t e r Lowell. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best SALVE in the world for cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, a n d all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give per fec t 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pr ice 
25 cents per box. F o r sale by Hun t & 
Hunte r . 

W E A L L K N O W 
Tha t water never runs up hill; t h a t 

kbses taste bet ter t han the^ look, and 
nre better a f te r dark ; tha t it is bet ter to 
be r ight than to be l e f t ; tha t those w h o 
take Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic never 
h a v dyspepsia, costlveness bad b rea th , 
piles, pimples, ague and malaria diseas-
es, poor appetite, low spirits, headache 
or diseases of Kidneys and Bladder. 
Price fO cents, of J . Q. Look. 

No other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbat ion in its o w n 
city, state, and coun t ry , nnd a m o n g all 
people, us Ayer's Sarsapanl la . I t is t he 
best combinatkm of vegetable blood 
purifiers, with tho Iodide of Potass ium 
and I ron , ever offered to the public. 

SMYRNA, MICH. 

1,500,000 
Feet ot Dry LiiniWr now on IiuuJ. which will be 

sold at lowest |K)HHible lljfurea. 1 have also a 

PLANING MILL 

aud am prejiareil to do Planing, Re-Sauinp, 
Matching, etc. I am going to run my saw mill 
this winter ami will saw all custom logx brought 
to me Price-list s«*nt on application. 2Jni3 

HEALTH IS W E A L T H . 

WANTED. 

Stave bolts and Barrel heads, 
of F. C. Taf t a t Lowell deuot. 

Inqui re 
l« t f . 

VfOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 
IA State of Mlehlican, County of Kent, ss. I'ro-
liate Court for aald County. 

Estate of Thomiu Malone,deceaaed, 
The imdenlKUed havliiK been appointed by the 

Hon. Cyrus E. Perkins Judge of I'robalo of said 
county. Commigsioners on Claims in the matter 
of said fHtate, and six months from the 21th day 
ot October A. D. 1883. having been, allowed hy 
said Judge of Probate to all oersons having 
claims against said Estate. In which to present 
theirclafms to us for examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given. That we will meet on 
Friday the 11th day of January A. D. lS8i, 
nnd on Thursday the 34th doy ofApril.A.D.lHtH.at 
leu o'clock A.M. of each dav. at the offlce of 
Robert Hunter.Jr.lf ll.e villi jeof Ixtwell in said 
county, lo receive and examine such claim-

Dated Lowell, December 7th, A. D., 1883. 

•aw* 
ROBERT HUNTER. Jr.. i r o n , , 
M C. BARBER > 

DRAIM 
t .C.Wf* 

TRTATME 

Dr. E . C. West ' s Nerve nnd Brain treat 
ment. a guaranteed specilic for Hysteria 
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous 
Prostration caused by t h e uso of alco-
hol or tobacco. Wakefulness , Mental de-
pression, Sof tening of tho brain, result-
ing in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. P rematu re old age, 
barrenness. Loss of Power in e i the r sex. 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by "over exert ion of tho brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. Ono box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con-! 
tains one month ' s t rea tment . One dol-
lar a box or six boxes for live dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes t o cure any 
case. W i t h each order fo r six boxes, 
accompanied with five dollars, wo will 
send the purchaser ou r wri t ten guaran-
tee to r e fund the money if tho treat-
ment does not effect a cure. J . C. West 
ACo. sole Agen t s fo r Lowell, Miclr 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 

„ and MALARIA. 
From thedo sourcos arise thrco iourths of 

tlio dlaoasos of the human raco. Theso 
BVIO ptoms imhcato tbolr cxlstcncc: X<oaa ot 
Appetite, Itowela costive, Sick lle«d> 
acne, f u l l ne i a alter ea t ing , aTeralon to 
e i e r t l on of body or m i n d , E ruc t a t i on 
of food, I r r i t ab i l i t y of t empe r , ILov* 
apirlta, i l f ee l ing of h a v i n g neglected 

tTlUVf VWAVC* A aa — 
mand tho uso of a remedy that acts directly 
on tho IJ-or. AsaLlvurmedlclnoTUTT'8 
r n . i . s uuvonoo.iunl. Theiractiouontho 
Kidneysiind Skin Is also prompt; removing 
all Impurities through tlicao (lirco44scav-
enger a of the f y a t e m , " producing irppo* 
tile, sound digestion, regular stools, a olear 
-kin ami a vigorous bod v. TIJTT'H P1IXH 
CIIIHO no nausea or griping not Interfero 
with dally work nnd aro a pcrfoct 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
.'oMeverywheri'.affc. Offi -<'.llMiirTny8t.,N.Y 

THTT'S HAIR DYE. 
C'IMT HAIR on Wiii8i:i:ns changed In. 

•I'linlly toatil-ossv IUACIC bvaHlnglfl ap. 
.••leation of lliis L)V" hold by Druggiats, 
ui- aontby expres:.o. ..•eulptof $1 . 

Mi.rmy Strni't,Ni-w Votk 
MANUAL fiF USEfUL '-JCUPTL fRCC. 

.11.• nf ilia o'Ue pre* ••taaas n u. . . ... 1..^-inoil noted .-11111 Mieee»«: ii! i ..1 HieUJi. 
(now rellrcdU.tri'tci-mvi r Y-.-r- DrhlUty, 
J.o»l .Vit.i/moil ll'nil'Hi .•<. n; Di-riif/.Hi ui 
iU|ilulnHi;iIc(t . ' l i v e l i i l i . I l 1 -.Iri-ieiinfllllt. 

AddreBs CR. WARD 6 CO. I . .itiar.?. Mo. 

L V O i < ei , !-i S A » . Y 
S!al&& f'uiioe Sts..Chicago. -
. .latV"*. » a «»{l'faa .Hdf / 
BAND CA1 AtlOOue- / • -. f Ik. ..1̂ *. .Ill .. iff* li 

* - " r ^ . r . ^Vu- " i u * 
. 1 ..U> lmu«. =-•"> " • 
.1 r u.. • "-i-al^aa 

".to.- -1»-' 
-ArM.i.ifai'.. 
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LOWELL JOURNAL. 
J A S . W . H I N E . P U B L I S H E R . 

L o n e l l , M i c h . , F e b . 27 , 1 8 8 3 . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar H year . 

F i f ty O n l s for Six Monthn. 
Cashinrar iablT In ailvance. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Made known on application. 

All advertIw'ments paid quar ter ly . 
Rales reasonable. 

J O B PRINTING, 
In all lt« branched. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
•"earn power presses, new type . 

T H E JOURNAL, , , . 
Has a n extensiveclrculfttion. 

I s an excellent advert iser . 
A live paper in a live town. 

C h n r c h D i r e c t o r y . 
M. K. CM'Ron—Comer Bridge and Division 

streets . Rev. W W. RORK. pas tor . Preach-
iiiKevery Sabbath at 10:30a m. and 7 p . m. Sab-
ba th School a f t e r raorning service. CUM meet-
Inc a f t e r raornlne and evening service. Child-
ren ' s meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath af ternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular p rayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

CONOHCOATIO.HAL C u r n ' : H - C o m e r Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M. Van Wagner, pastor . 
Sabbath services al 10:30 a. m . nnd-. p. m. Sab-
ba th school f rom IS lo 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursdav evening at 7. o'clock. Seals f ree . 

CATHOLIC C H f n c n — S e r v i c e s a t 10 :30 a . n>. N o v . 
20 18H1 and on third Sunday of every al ternate 
month thereaf te r . Also first Tuesday a f t e r the 
third Sunday, every a l t e rna t e month, a t H;30a. 
m. 

BAPTIST C n t m c n - C o r n e r Bridge A Jackson 
s t r e e t * - R e v . C. Old field pastor—Prearhin | 
:A)rds Day at 10-30 a. m. and 7 i). m. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning service. Regular 

ng every 
Sn 

ir prayer 
on Thursday e v e n i n g - c u v e a a m meet ing on 
Saturday before the ilrst Snnauy In each month 
at a p . m . Pastor ' s residence one block n o r m of 
M. t . Church 

Detroit, CJ'd Haven & Milwaukee 

U A - I L W A Y 

THE OLD R E U A B L E ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect NOT. 18 1881. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 

0 Detroit Express, 6 T8 A H 
» T h r o u g h Mail, ' • • I I 00 A M 
10 Evening E x p i r ' s , • • 4 15 p m 
12 Atlantic Express, • 11 25 p M 
16 Mixed, 12 05 p u 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Express 12 05 p M. 
5 Througn Mail, 4 15pm 
7 G. R'p 'ds Express, - 9 5 5 P I I 
11 Night Express, 4 80 A M. 
IS Mixed 10 A N 
17 Through Freight • 35 A M 

H f - Through t ickets to all principal points East 
for sale at the Company 's offlce, Lowell. Mail 
East and West has Parlor day ear. 

No. 12, Atlantic Express will have Through 
Sleeper. Orand Haven to Detroit. 

No. II,Night Express, has Through Sleeper 
o Grand Rapids. 

F. O. TAFT T TANDY. 
Lowell Agent. Oen. Ft . A Pass. Air'l. Detroit 

A. o . u. w . 
Regular meet ings of Lowell Lodge No. S8, first 

and third ;Fridayg of each 
meetings third Friday evenlti, 

uge 
month. Quarterly 

i of the mon ths of 
March 'une , Suptember and December. 

L. F. SEVERV, M W. 
F . D . EDDY. R T 

W , C . T . L*. 

' F o r Gnil n n d H o i n e a n d N a t i v e L a n d . 

PLEDOR. 

Wc the undersigned, for our own good, a n d the 
good of the world in which wc live, do hereby 

Sroralse and engage, with tho help of Almighty 
oil, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 

Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine and Cider i n -
cluded, 

(This column is edited by the Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Will God forget? No. For, though 
"the Lord in merciful and gracious, slow 
to anger, and plenteous in mercy." He 
has said—"Vengeance is mine; I will 
repay." And—" Acordtng to then deeds 
accordingly He will repay." 

"A father of the fatherless, and 
judge of the widows, is God in hia holy 
habitation." 

And will He not care for the worse 
thun fa the r less - tho worse than widow-
ed? Will He not attend to their cry? 

"He that planted the ear, shall He not 
hear? He that formed tlie eye, shall He 
not see?" "The Lord is nigh unto all 
them that call u p j n Him in t ru th . " 
"Ho will fulfil the desire of them 
that tear Him; He also will hear 
this cry, and will save them." He "ex-
ocuteth judgement for the oppressed. 

No, He will not forget. And He has 
said—"Woe unto him that giveth his 
neighbor drink,, that puttest thy bottle 
to him, and makest him drunken also." 

Tho Toledo Blade is loading a crusade 
on beer, that bids-fair to engage the 
thought of the country. This journal 
has published, in one or two weekly is 
sues, lengthy interviews with a dozen 
physicians of repute and standing in the 
community, regarding the deleterious 
effect of beer drinking. In every case 
testimony is strongly condemnatory of 
tho "favori te beverage" as producing 
diseases of the liver and kidneys espec 
ially, and in all cases, lowering the vital 
forces to such a point that disease has 
little to do in sweeping its beer drinking 
victims out of the world. Ono physi 
cian claims that in his own practice and 
observation he has found that forty-nine 
out of fifty cases of Brights disease of 
the kidneys, aro the cases of beer-drink 
ers. 

Add to the testimony of these piofes 
sional men the att i tude of insurance 
companies toward the beer drinker as a 
life risk, and we have a plain, uiisenti 
mental, cold-blooded verdict that may 
well startle the average drinker of ten 
or twelve glasses per diem. 

The doctor says that beer drinking 
produces disease and shortens life. The 
insurance company corroborates the 
statement and adds this item, viz., that 
it is not safe to insure those who are in 
any wav engaged in the manufacture 
and distribution of heer.—Union Siynal. 

A glad hosanna reaches us from the 
northern 1'acific coast. Olympia, Wash-
ington territory, has now a Good Tem-
plar for mayor, and a majori ty of it« 
city council for no license. This is the 
first f rui t of woman's ballot in that terri-
tory. 

Beer has been sailing under a false flag 
from the beginning. I t was welcomed 
at its introduction as a milder form of 
intoxicant than whisky, .and was much 
vaunted as a health-giving beverage and 
one comparatively safe lo use. 

Beer, really, is the most dangerous of 
all the intoxicants used. I t is the cause 
of more drunkenness and more of the 
evils that result from drunkenness than 
any of the whole list of alcoholic bever-

ages." 

NORTH BOSTON ITEMS. 

The weather is changeable; everybody 
has bad colds; David Uilbert is quite sick 
with the mumps. 

Theodore Woodbridge has a |1,000 
cow. the milk being so rich no need of 
churning. 

L. W. Cogswell is preparing to build 
a barn in the spring. 

Asa Fletcher's Utile boy is some better. 
The missionary meeting at L. W.Cogs 

well's, this week Wednesday. 
Alice l aye r ' s school closes this week 

Friday. INEZ. 
ADA'S BUDGET. 

The Cong, society held an oyster sup-
per in the Ada hotel, Tuesday evening 
Feb. 19. I t was a very stormy evening 
consequently a great many baskets of 
good things were carried back home. 
Mr. Smith very generously donated tho 
use of his houso, so the society did not 
fare bo badly after all. 

Mrs. Ingereoll of Grand Rapids has 
been spending the past week with her 
niece, Mrs. Harvey Livingston. 

Mrs. Phebe McLean is visiting among 
relatives in Duertleld, Livingston Co. 

The scholars of the Oennison district, 

with their teacher, Mr. Hill, met with 
the pupils of the Ada school, last Thurs-
day evening, and had a social tune 8i>el-
I m g , " A D A . " 

CANNON'S ROAR. 

Daniel Austin of Ludlngton and Geo. 
Austin from Kansas are visiting relatives 

here. 
A donation will be held a t the M. E. 

parsonage Tuesday eve. for the benefit of 

Rev. A. W.Griffith. 
A number of our young friends spent 

last Wednesday eve. at the residence of 
Geo. M. Hartwell. All enjoyed them-
selves. 

School closes next week. 
Z. Rood, is said to be gaining in health. 

James Bookey and wife are visiting 
friends south of Lowell. C ANNON. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES. 

Mr. & Mrs. Bookey of Cannon have 
made Mr. & Mrs. Henry Lampman a 
short visit. 

Mr. & Mrs. Amos Dildine's(of Clamp-
bell) little boy was drowned in a cistern 
while at one of the neighbors on the 19th 

inst. * 
We are informed that Fremont Cilley 

did not have the diphtheria, nor Mr. 
Fletcher's child the scarlet fever a.s we 
reported. Shingles nailed on the gate 
saying "diphtheria" and "scarlet fever" 
does not make it a fact always it appears. 

L. D. Council at Keene Grange Hall 
one week from next Saturday, at 10 a 
m. sharp. We are informed that the 
tariff question will be discussed. We 
would like to be there. 

This is the last week of the district 
school in the N. Bell school house and 
the select school closes next week. 

Donation at the parsonage for the 
benefit of Rev.J. E. Turner on Thursday. 
All are invited to bring their offerings 
and make the family a short visit and 
go to Mr. F. Morton's in the evening for 
doughnuts and coffee and a good time. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

A great many are suffering from colds 
and a congested state of the lungs. 

A. A. Weeks came home Feb. 23. 
Married: At the residence of the 

brides father, L. K . Madison, Esq., nnd 
by him, Mr. Elmer G. Storey, and Miss 
Nellit Madison, both of Grattan. Tne 
nuptials took place Feb. 21. Many good 
wishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Button, visited at 
Sheridan Feb. 23 and 24. The mill has 
been closed for a tew days repairs, but 
resumes work to day, Monday. 

Charles Eddy, merchant of Grattan 
Center, while overseeing his lumbering 
business nt Button's mill, Feb. 20, was 
struck by a log which was being placed 
on the rollway, j amming him against a 
post in the mill. He sustained severe 
injuries of tho left side, and the pelvis 
bono may bo fractured, also contusion of 
the back, on which he has to lie, being 
unable to move the lower portion of his 
body. Dr. Spencer attends Mr. Eddy, 
making him as comfortable as possible 
His many friends regret this accident. 
His sufferings aro borne with remarkable 
patience. 

Mrs. C. Close has a hen nine months 
old which produced an egg last week 
measuring 0 by 8 inches. Her hens are 
constant layers, even in this cold weath-
er, and all eggs are of good size 

The Oakfield Reading Club met with 
W. H. H . Davis, Feb. 23d, evening. Tho 
large company were favored with the 
presence and fine recitations of Miss Jes-
sie Clark elocutionist, of Cannonsburg, 
also Dr. B. M. Clark and Rev, A. M. 
Griffith, same place. There were fifteen 
selected articles and recitatk ns, which 
did great credit to the participants, be-
sides other exercises. If sleighing holds 
until March 8, evening, the Club will 
meet with Rev. A. M. Griffith at the 
Parsonage in Cannonsburg. These 
meetings are a source of culture mental-
ly as well as socially, and help to smooth 
and lighten the monotony of daily toil. 
Steps wero also taken to organize a cln^s 
of Grattan and Oakfield pupils in elocu-
tion under Miss Clark's teaching. 
Later: Mr. Eddy is much better as this 

goes to mail, and there is a marked im-
provement for tho best, in his case, 
which friends will be pleased to learn. 

MAUD. 

1 BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
It is necessary to all animal life, artd 

to be free from disease the blood m u s t 
Ibepure. There is no doubt that Parm-
' elee's Blood Purifier excels in the 
driving out of all impurities and build-
ing up the system by making now blood 

j thus proventinc the' disorders so com-
! mon, of Sores. U c.'rs, Boils. Humors, 
Pimples Erysipelas &c. DJ not wait 
but prevent them by a free uso of the 
purifier. Large bottles J1.00. Sold by 
druggists. 

NOTICE. 

The firm of Donnan & Gray has been 
dissolved. All accounts must be settled 
at once. The books may be found at the 
offlce of M. H. Walker. Accounts not 
settled by March 10th will be collected 
by law all will bo settled with Mr. Gray. 

J . W . DONNAN, 
8/iw2. W . A. GRAY. 

_E FOR Y 0 U v G 
EN AND WOMEN 

is the Grand Rapids Com 
merctal college. A practical training 
school. Acknowledged the most com-
pleitf, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind m the North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
stantly greater than tho supply, ^end 
for College Journal. C. G. S W E N S B U R G , 

Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

P R O B A T E ORDER.—State ot Micmgan, COUP-
1 ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of t he Prohat 

Court fo r the County of Kent, holden nt the Pro 
t a p l d s 
f In 

m „ Iglitr-
P resen t ,Cyrus E. Perkins, J u d g e of Proba te . 

ty ot K .. 
bate oflice, in MieClty of (Irand Raplds,on Satur 
day, the second day of f 
one thousand eighll iundred nnd e: 

LAST CALL 
-In a short time the Grab bag will be done away wlth.-

the yea r 
four . 

In the ma t t e r of t he estate of Cornelia Wright 
late of tiie township of l/>wull In said county 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
ified, nf Louisa O Shear, daugh te r of said de-
ceased praying that the Instrument on file in this 
"our t p u r p o n t n g to be the Last Will nnd Testa-
ment of said deceased may be admi t ted to Pro-
bate nnd tha t the execution thereof and admin-
li trntion with t he will anneved of said es ta te may 
be gran ted to Milton C. Barber of Lowell in said 
county, there ocing no executor In uild Will nam-
ed: 

Thereupon It is Ordered, T h a t Monday the 3rd 
day of March next at two o'clock In the a f t e r -
noon be assigned for t he hearing of said petition 
and t h a t t he heirs a t law of said deceased and 
all o the r persons interested In said es ta te a r e re-
quired to a p p e a r a t a session of aald Court, then 
to bo holden a t t he Probate Office, In t h e City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, and show 
cause. If any the re be, why the p r aye r of the 
poti t loner should not be granted. 

And It Is f u r t h e r ordered, T h a t said pet i t ioner 
give notice to t he persons Interested In said 
es ta te , of t he pendency of said petlUon and 
the hearing thereof by caus ing a copy 
nf th i s order to be published Iu the LOWKLL 
JOURNAL a newspaper pr inted and c i rcula t ing in 
said county of Kent th ree successive weeks pre 
vious to said day of hearin 

(A t r u e c o r " ) C I B U S E. PERKINS, 
J u d g e of Probate . 

ADOLPH B . MASON. R e g i s t e r . 33W3. 

PROBATE OPDER.—Slate ot mlchlgan county 
Kent , ss. At a session of the Probate Court 

fo r the countv of Kent,holden a t the Probata Of 
fice, in the City of Grand B»p°;ds, on Saturday 
the twenty s ix th day of J a n u a r y in t he year, 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty four . 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins J u d g e of Probate . 
In t he mat te r of the estate of Edward Duffy, 

late of the township of Vergennes In said county 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition duly verifi-
ed of J a m e s Duffy, brother of said deceased 
p ray ing that t he adminis t ra t ion of said es ta te 
may be granted to h i m : 

Thereupon it Is ordered, T h a t Monday, the 7tb 
day of April nex t a t ten o'clock In t he fore-
noon, be assigned for tho hearing of sai l 
petition and tha t the he i r s a t law o 
said deceased and all o the r persons interested in 
said es ta te ,a re required to a p p e a r at a sesalon of 
•aid Court, then to be holden a t t he P r o b a t e Of-
fice, In the City of Grand Rapids , in said county 
and snow cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of tho peti t ioner should no t be graoted. 

And It Is furthcrOrdered.That said poti t loner glv 
notice to the persons Interested In said estate, of tbe 
pendency of said petition and tbo hearing 
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be publish 
ed In tbe Lowell JOURNAL a newspaper printed and 
circulating In said county of Kent three successive 
weeks, previous to said day of bearing. 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
A D O L P H B . M A S O N , 

Reitlstor. 
Judge of Probate. 

83wi, 

DO YOU VALUE 
Your horses and cattle? Attention to 

their health is as necessary as their reg-
ular food. If your horse is suffering 
from Epizootic, Ringbone, Spavin, 
Sprained Leg, Fever in Feet, Straiics-
Bruises or Cuts, or your Cow has Cak-
ed Bag, Sore Teats, or Bad Blood, you 
will save money by buying Parmelee's 
Universal Liniment and using it freely 
for any or all of these troubles,and bring 
your stock into a healthful and valuable 
condition, i t is the best Liniment also 
for general family use. Price 25 and 50 
cents per bottle ' Sold by druggists. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
I desire to tender my heart felt thanks 

to those kind gentlemen and ladies for 
kindly rendering their assistance in my 
helpless condition to and from Grand 
Rapids and especially to Mrs. Hodges for 
kindly taking me to my home in a cut-
ter form Train's Hotel. 

MRS. JOHN. TAYLOR, 

T>ROBATE ORDER. - S t a t e of Michigan. Coun-
1 t y of Kent , ss. At a session of t he Probate 
Court for t he County of Kent , holden a t the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Grand Raptd8.nn Thurs 
day the four teenth day of Februa ry in the 
yea r onethousand eight hundred and eighty tour. 

Present—Cyrus E . Perkins J u d g e of Probate . 
In tho m a t t e r of t he es ta te of Lewis 

Alger late of the town of Vergennes In said coun 
ty deceased. 

On reading and filing t he petition duly 
verified of Edmund M. Alger, son of said deceas-
ed praying tha t the inst rumentu now on file In 
this Court purpor t ing to be t he Last Will and 
Testament a n a codicil thereto, of said deceased, 
m a y be admitted to p roba te and t h a t t he execu-
tion thereof and administration of said es ta te may 
be granted to F rank C. Alger, he being sole ex 
ecu to r ln said Will and codicil named: 

Thereupon it Is ordered, T h a t Monday the 17th 
day of March next a t two o'clock in t be af ter-
noon be assigned for tho hearing of said petition 
and t h a t the nelrs a t law of said deceased and 
al l o the r persons interested in said es ta te , are 
required to a p p e a r a t a session of said Cour t 
then to be holden a t tho Probate Office, In 
the City of Grand Rapids, in said county , and 
show cause If any there be why the prayer 
of tbepet i t loner i ihouid no t be g ran ted . 

And It is f u r t h e r ordered. T h a t said pet i t ioner 
give notice to tho persons Interested in said es-
ta te , of tbe pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof by caus ing a copy of this 
order to be published in t he LOWELL JOURNAL, a 
newspaper printed and circulaUng In aald county 
of Kent tbr -e successive weeks, previous to said 

CYRUS E. PERKINS. 

NOW you HAVE a CHANCE 
To get a fine 132x50 Residence Lot in Grand Rapids on Division St. 

An Elegant Parlor Suit valued a t $05, or some other nice present. 

l E ^ e z n . e i m . ' b e r 

W G have reduced the price of winter goods so 
that it will save you $4 on every $10 over-

coat Buy your overcoats for next win-
ter. we wager the sum of $100 the 

sum lost or won to go to some 
charitable society thai we are 

selling overcoats lower 
Than any house in 

western Mich. 
So do not fai l to come to the Rapids and see 

us, How Can we af ford to sell goods so 
cheap and g iveaway so many f ine pres 

ents? is a question askee by many. 
Wel l , the Grab Bag Scheme has 

I N C R E A S E E O U R SALES 
MORE T H A N DOU-
BLE and the cash 

Discount alone w i l l nearly pay the expense. 
Boys Overcoats Value $2.50, only $1.00. Mens dk. Overcoats value $4, $1,50. 

We have still 800 overcoats 
on hand. They must go, 

regardless of cost. 

Star Clothing House, 
36, 38, 4 0 & 4 2 CANAL ST. 

NOTICE.—Fine Fur Caps worth $3.50 only $2.00. 

H. T. M. Treglown's 

SPECIAL SALE 
For Thirty Days at 

NEW YORK DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING 
STORE, 

day of hearing. 
(A t rue copy.) 

ADOLPH B . MABON. K o t r l f l t c r . 
Judge of Probate. 

35 w3. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. My 
wife Clara Hopkins, has this day left my 
bed and board without just cause or 
provocation, and all persons are hereby 
forbidden to trust or harbor her on my 
account, as I will not pay any bills of 
her contracting after this date. 

Alaska, Mich., Feb. 12th, 1884. 
J O H N L . HOPKINS 

GGUARDIAN'S SALE.—In the ma t t e r ot t he 
II Es ta te of Charlen R . Wlnegar, Henry B. 

Wlnrgar , Edward Wineear , I ra Wlnegar , and 
Alice Wlnee i r Minora. Notice !• herel 
t h a t I nhall sell at Public Auction, to t he liifcheot 

iotlce i i hereby iriTen 

bidder , on Sa turday , thn f i f th day of April . A.U. 
IKM. at ten o'cloi-k in t he forenoon, a t t he f ront 
door of t he hou*e on the premlsex here inaf ter 

granted to mo on the Eighteenth day of Februa-

aA. D. JS-H by the Probate Court of Kent County 
chigan, all of tbe right, title, interest or estate 

of laid Minora, in or to that certain piece or par 
eel of land Blluated and being in the County of 
Kent S ta te of Michigan, known and described as 
follows, to-wit: 

The North East qua r t e r of Section flfteon (15)la 
Town seven (7) North of Ran ra uine(9)West. Ex-
cepting t h e r e f r o m twenty<20) acres out of t he 
.North Eas t corner thereof , said twenty (£0)acres 
being for ty (40)rods north nnd south by eighty{80) 
rods east nnd west, said minora owning an undi-
vided interest in tho 140 ac r e s more o r less as 
above described. 

Dated, February 18lh. A D. l f» l . 
JAMES H. WESTBROOK, 

nnwO Guardian of said minora. 

NEARER TO NATURE. 
Nature has made her laws wilh us, 

which we must obey or suffer the pen-
alty. This penalty is often lung or 
throat trouble, which leads on to con-
sumption. Every man believes con-
sumption incurable. People have been 
educated to this belief which is proven 
incorrect by Dr. Bigelow's Positive 
Cure, which is nature's great helpmate, 
and it cures consumption and all throat 
nnd lung diseases speedily and perman-
ontly. Trial bottles free, of J . Q. Look. 

ORIOOS (JLYCERINE SALVE. 
The best on earth can truly he said of 

Gngg's Glycerine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, 
wounds, and all other sores. Will posi-
tively euro piles, teller and all skin erup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. (July 25 cents. For sale 
by ,7. Q. Look. 

PATENTS 
' I t lNN ft CO., of the BciBKTlwo AsmHCAN. eon-

DUO to net ns Solleilcirs for I'litents, Caveats, Trad# 
m Copyrlglita. for tlie UnlUxl States, Canada, 
it'lund, Kruni'o, Oerman T, etc. Ilund Book about 
'•"•.s s"iit free. Thirty-seven years'expert 

I'll! ii 'snlitMitiMltnniuciiMUNNACO.areno. 
1 t.r; • Ti:vr: i ic Amehu-an. the larycst. best, 

• ••••I.- vr'roulntcd SDC-MINOPNOER. t;I.2Uay«ir 
F ii 'tirtld ciaritvlnus ana Intrrosllng In. 
i •.oiniPM copy "f the Hcli-uiIfle Amer» 

. • ML'NN k CO., SC'lESTIfU 
; .i.s u ;iep. !M U.-.iaiJwuy, Nciv Vork. 

(ireat Reduction in Winter Goods. 
Twenty Five Pieces Shirting Flannels, 

Bed Comforters, Quilts and Batts, Army Blankets, 
Indies Cloaks and Sacques, Jersey tight-tttting ulsterots 

Full line of Dress Flannels. 
All ctur Mens and Boys winter suits and heavy overcoats mukt be sold re-
gardless of cost to make room for our new spring goods. We shall still 
continue to sell our Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods at cost until that line 
is closed out; call early to avoid the rush at tho store formerly occupied 
by the Boston Store. H. T. M. TREGLOWN. Proprietor 

Lowell, Feb. 5, "84. 
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We Are New Reedy 
With the 

R e m o v a l 
I removed my entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 

r 

Largest Stock at The LOWEST PRICES ever shown in Lowell. 

WATCHES. 
LOOK AT OUR | 5 STEM WIND SICKLE WATCH. 

.. 

.. m 
" |10 SILVER AMERICAN WATCH. 

.' •• |12 
« | | 5 •« •• " 

ALSO A GOOD STOCK OF OTHER GRADES. 

See Climax Reversible Case. 
Anything in the musical line furnished at the lowest prices. Spectacles a 

Specialty. Call and look us over. No trouble to show goods. 

A. W. HINE, 
P. O. Jewelry Store. 

AND 

Into Mc(tee's brick store west side formerly occupied by John Giles 

AUCTION! 

Monday, Thureday and Saturday. Private Sa'es at Auction Prices 

From now on I will co tinue lo sell goods at Auction and private 
sales until the entire stock is disposed of. All corae and attend tho 

> Great Auction 

You find the store is full with customers from morning till ni h t o n 
account of selling so extremely low. 1 have still a large stock to 
select from. Kemember the stock will and must be closed out 
soon. Everybody come and ge t bargains. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

BOSTON STORE 

LOWELL, MICH ^ 

GRAND OPENING 
-OF-

Successor to Strong & Hine . 

FALL & WINTER GOODS. 
Having just returned from the eastern markets we are now prepared to show 

our patrons one of the largest, best selected and cheapest stocks of foreign and do-
mestic dry goods ever shown in this city. 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 
This department comprises all the latest styles of plush. Ottoman silk St./ck 

Inettesand Beaver Dolmans, Russian Circulars, Sanues, Walking Jackets ulster 
ulsterettes a t prices from | 3 to f50. Children and Misses cloaks in great varietys 

SHAWL DEPARTMENT. ' 
In this department customers will find nil the dilferent novelties the market 

produce, in Velvet, Woolen and Beaver Shawls. Wo also have soma e lesant 
fconnned Styles] in imported Berlin Velvet shawls not to be found elsewhere ' 

Our stock of Dress Goods this season is beyond queHtion one of t h e ' finest and 
largest that can be found in any house in the trade, consisting of every grade col-
or and shade, a-, well as tbe newest fabrics In the market. We call especial a t ten-
tion to our celebrated ^ 

Gold Medal Brand 
"f Black and colored American silks, (every yard warranted not to crack ) Thean 
silks will wear much better than Imported Silks and we will MII them 18 oer cent 
lower than other houses ask for inferior quali tks. Also a large stock of P ln .hM 
Velvets and vnlveteehs in Black and colored. 

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH DEPARTMENT. 
Tills Department being a recent addition to our establishment and (be entire i to 
being now natternu, we offer special inducements as prices are ful lv 15 to 20 ner o 
lower than last season. A full line of Blankets and bed comfortables. Five hund 
red blankets from the rrcent great auction sales, at one third below their actual 
value. Flai.nels, Beavers, Cloaklngs of every description. Cassimeres for men 
and bovs wear, in great vonety. Big stock of table linens. Napkins. Towels and 
nouse furnishing goods In general as well as an immense stock of Domesties.' 

Hosiery, Gloves and Under-
wear. 

I t would be impossible to describe all the lines of these goods we have Iu stock 
and we will merely mention that we have Underwear of every grade f rom 80 cents 
up to the finest in the markel, any size to fit the smallest child or the largest man 
Special bamuins in Fine all wool Scarlet underwear. 

GrLO'VES. 
Kid lined and unlined Buckskin, doeskin, Castor, Cashmere, Silk and Berlin 

gloves in every grade. 

HOSIERY. 
We have the largest stock of Hosieryever offered, and are displaying some 

Beautiful Novelties in Ladies' Misses' and Children's Cashmere and woolen hose 
Fancy goods, laces. Ladies' Neck Wear and Gents' Furnishing goods in endless va 
riety. 

ONE PRICE TO ALL. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 

Grand Rapids 
COR. CANAL & B R O N SON S T S . 
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